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war* »sized and occupied at 19 
»'«lock tonight bp members of the 
Sparts.cn* group.

It was announced by tbs Sparta- 
e«a group tonight that I>r. Lieb- 
tEMCht, their leader, would proclaim 
ft:« overthrow of the Ebert govern
ment tomorrow morning, During 
the past few day« the radical ele
ment» have threatened to suppress 

Vorwaerta because of Its attack 
ea the revolutionary terrorist*.

Proposed to Protect 
Government from Losses 

On Wheat Purchases
Washington, Dec. 26.—Legislation the farms amounted to 588,000,000 

to make effective the wheat price of which 254,000,000 was in storage, 
guaranteed for the 1919 crop and at “ It will be observed,” said the me-

London, Dec. 28.—Nearly 100 por- 
aens were killed in tae street fight- 
lag which began in Berlin on Tues
day morning, according to the latest 
reports from the German capital, 
fcfensmitted by the Exchange Tele
graph correspondent at Copenhagen.

The republican guards tried sev
eral times to take^tho royal stables, 
and the headquarters of the revolt
' s  sailors, but were repulsed.

Many soldiers belonging to th# 
Berlin Guard and a few of the re
publican guards joined the sailors, 
Yerwaerta reports.

When these reports were sent a 
htrg number of armed civilians were 
continuing to join the sailors, not 
•nly at the royal stables, but In the 
Soenigtrass*. This street with all 
its houses, was reported in the 
hand* of the sailors, who were sup
ported by the Spartacans.

They demanded that Premier 
Bhert and Secretary Haase resign 
a d  he replaced by George Ledebour 
sad Dr. Karl Llebknecht.

Further fighting was anticipated. 
II was added, as the Spartacans and 
gte sailors had decided to attempt 
ts force the guards to return to 
Fotsdam. The Guards were station
ed in Unter del L'nden and on the 
Werderschen Plats.

According to an Exchange Tele
graph dospateh from Copenhagen, a 
force of 800 sailors on Monday form- 
ad a guard and seized the red cas
tle, one of the former royal palaces. 
They blocked the main streets and 
ectered the public buildings and ar
rested Herr Tels, the military com
mander of Berlin, Herr Fischer, his 
adjutant and Dr. Bongard

The mutinous sailors who had 
keen holding out in the Bed Palace 
et Berlin have hoisted the white 
flag and have been allowed to leave 
under guard, according to advices 
irom Berlin sent by the Exchange 
Telegraph correspondent at Amster
dam. Government troops, the mes- 
a g e  adds, now occupy the palace 
a*4  the royal stables.

Berlin, Wednesday, Dec. 85.—The 
editorial rooms and the publishing

of the Socialist Vorwaerts

Berlin, Tuesday, Deo. 2».—The
cause of the fighting we« the de
cision of Otto Weis, the military 
commander of Berlin, to disband 
wtd pay off the greater number of 
»aval reservists who had been do- 
iag guard duty at revolutionary 
tamdquarters,

Opposition to the continued pre
sence of the sailors grew with the 
return of soldiers from the front 
and Weis finally announced that all 
but 690 of the 2,000 sailor* would 
he discharged.

i-ate y t3<ord3? sfternoaB a •icle- 
T£t->T5 o' -wic. f marchec tr :ee 
headquarters of Weis in Under den 
Linden to protest against his alleged 
hostile attitude. Weis summoned the 
republican guard, which opened fire 
on the sailors with machine guns 
as soon as it arrived.

The sailors then attacked the 
headquarters and captured Weis 
and his aida They were detained in 
a palace, but were released ultimate
ly.

About the same t'me a crowd of 
sailors marched1 to the Chancellor’s 
palace for the purpose of Intarpall- 
atlng the Ebsrt-Haa.s* cabinet. The 
members of the cabinet were detain
ed for two hours. Premier Ebert, 
fearing that an attempt was being 
made to overthrow the cabinet, 
summoned the Potsdam Guards. 
These companies of infantry and a 
battery of field artillery presently 
appeared before the palace, behind 
the Iron gates of wh'ch were eighty 
sailors with machine guns. The 
troops demanded that the sailors 
disarm and disband. It appeared 
for a while that a serious clash 
was impending, but Ebert finally 
mounted a motor truck and announc
ed that the government wanted both 
armed forces to withdraw.

The cab’net, he said, '«▼** aatla- 
fled to dispense with further pain. 
A  long controversy as to which side 
should move first was settled by 
the simultaneous deaprture of guards 
and sailors In opposite directions.

The names on today's list of cas
ualties are Carmen Marino of San 
Mateo, wounded in action, and Frank 
A Gallegos, of Clayton, wounded.

the same time to safeguard the gov
ernment against losses was recom
mended to congress today by the 

Department of Agriculture and the 
food administration.

A memorandum sent to Repre
sentative Lever of South Carolina, 
chairman of the house agricultural 
committee, made the following re
commendations:

First—Extension by congress be
yond June 1, 1920, of the date for 

• the government purchase for the 
1919 crop.

Second—Continuance of the food 
administration’s grain corporation or 
creation of e. new agency to any 
store and «eil u :*  it ut may
0«  offerea it  t i c  sn 'eu 'sd ji, am,

Third, possible legislative provi
sionne to protect the government 
aga’nst wheat or flour brought in 
from other countries during the 

■period of effectiveness of the guar
anteed price and also to protect buy
ers of such wheat as long as the 
wheat is In this country and not 
consumed.

The memorandum was compiled 
with the approval of President W il
son and Secretary Houston in sub- 
mitt'ng It said “ the government has 
made a guarantee and it goes with
out saying that it must be made ef
fective."

Regarding extension o, the date 
of1 government purchase, the me
morandum Bald :

"It will be impossible to carry oui 
the smaturtee a* it i? ¡oieM eo b* 
Jkqs 1 192ft, ».«d if e-oit.i-«:- -ar
o«i sell their wffaat to .i,b united 
States before that date and are left 
with wheat on hand, it will be felt 
that the obligation of the United 
States has not been carried out in 
good faith.”

"The government purchasing agen
cy,”  the memorandum set forth, 
“must have ample funds.”

The food administration grain cor
poration is maintaining the price 
for the 1918. crop with Sts capital 
of 8150,000.000 and its credits, com- 
b'ned with the export demand for 
wheat. The 1918 crop is estimated 
at 917,100,000 bushels and on No
vember 29, last the movement from

morandum, “ that there is a very 
large amount of the 191S crop yet 
to be moved from the farms, and it 
will take all the resources of the 
grain corporation and the most care
ful attention to every detail to car
ry out the guaranteed price for the 
crop of 1918. In fact, if the export 
demand should d'minish, it may be 
necessary that there be further ap
propriation by congress.."

The carrying out of the guranteed 
price for the 1919 crop presents a. 
much more difficult situation, It was 
pointed out, because the winter 
wheat acreage is about 9,000,000 
acres larger than that for 1918 and 
it an increase in spring wheat is 
planted, the harvest of 1919 may 
be in excess of that of 1918.

Export of 1918 wheat is estimated 
at about 310,000,000, a larger figure 
than can be expected for the 1919 
crop, because of the shipments from 
Canada, Australia, India, and Ar
gentine. Domestic consumpt'on of 
the 1919 crop, including the seed 
wheat reserve, the memorandum 
stated, cannot exceed 640,000,000 bu
shels as a max'mum. The possible 
3919 crop was fixed at 1,114,500,009 
bushels of which 90,000,000 would 
be for seed requirements, 650 000,004 
bushels for domestic consumption, 
leaving 474,500,000 for export*

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE
Chicago, Dec. 26.— fa e  closing quo- 

t-Jilc\tat the Board of Prpde market 
today were . as follows:

Corn. Jan. $1.41%: May $136 S 8.
Oats, Jan. 68 14; Ma! 69tft.
Pork. Jan. $46.30; May $42.50.
Ribs,'Jan. $24.85; May $23.55.

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK
Kansas City, Dec. 26.—Hogs, receipts 

3500. Market higher. Heavy $17® 
17.55; lights $17@17.40; ptg.i *12.50 
@14.23.
Cattle, receipts 3,000. Market strong. 

Prime fed steers $1S@20; western 
teBers $12@16; cows *7 @ li; heifers 
$8@14.50; ertockers and feeders $7.50 
018; calves $7913.66.

Sheep, receipts 1,000. Market rtiong. 
Lambs |12@14.65; yearlings $10® 
11.50; wethers $9@'0 ’ S; ewes $7.50 
@9.

mailto:17@17.40
mailto:8@14.50
mailto:12@14.65
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UNITED S T A T E S  SUPREIY
COURT SUSTAINS INJUNCTIC
TO P. EVENT NEWS PIRAsA

Washington, Deo. 23.—Injunction 
granted the Associated Press to stui 
pirating of news by the International 
News service were sustained today 
by the supreme court of the Un ted 
States.

The opinion was rendered on a 
vote of five to three, Justice Clark 
of Ohio, a newspaper publisher him
self, taking no part. Justice Brande 
Is dissented entirely in a verbal 
opinion. Just ce Holmes and Justice 
McKenna in their associate opinion 
merely declined to uphold all the 
views of the majority.

The opinion was rendered in pro
ceedings inst'tuted to restrain the 
International News service from sell
ing news gathered at great labor 
and expense by the Associated Press 
for publication by its members. The 
defendant was charged with acting 
unfairly in competition with the A b- 
soc'ated Perss, and its practices 
were termed “piratical and unlaw
ful.”

The Associated Press charged that 
the International News service had 
bribed employes of the Associated 
Press members in Cleveland to fur
nish it with "tips” on news, which 
were sent at once to the Intema- 
toinal New York office where they 
were rewritten and then sent out 
by that service as its own news 
and to its own customers. Taking 
of Associated Press news from the 
office of the New York American, 
a member of that organization, by 
International News Service employes 
was also charged.

"sident’s coming. These troops Chinese government by the Japan- 
:1 mount guard in the quadrangle ese ” says the correspondent.
front of the palace throughout the ----------------

osident’s stay. On ceremonial oc-XJEW MEXICO’S C  IMATE IS ALL 
asions his carriage will be fol’uwed THAT GUARDS PUBLIC

oy the sovereign’s cbcort of house- HEALTH
i hold cavalry.
•j When President and Mrs. Wilson God and Nature has been goej to 
arrive at Manchester Sunday evening New Mexnco. With i  ciimat - sue., 
after their visit to Carlisle, they will is we have in New Mexico, we -lioulu 
be conducted to the town hall, re- have a health record urspas-.'d by 
maining there as guests of the lord none. But we have not. And that 
mayor and lady mayoress. Secre- helps to answer the oft rep. i t J 
tary of State Lansing tnd Colonel E. question, does God regulate the 
M. House, it is stated, are expected death rate?
to accompany them, it is an accepted, though quamt-

If time permits, President Wilson, sounding axiom that The L help 
on Monday, will be taken through them that help themselves.” An t w 
the principal streets of Manchester, m New Mexico have net help. .1 our- 
returning to the town hall at noon selves in the matter t f  health pro
to receive the freedom of the city. rectlon.
Afterwards it is planned to give a All states have health problems.

New Mexico has health problems 'flat 
are peculiarly her own and still oih- 
-rs that are thrust upon her.

Aside from the situation that re 
ults from our entire lack at health 
rgan zation and leaves us constantly 

tt the mercy of epidemics, '.ve have,

luncheon in the president’s honor.

Paris, Sunday, Dec. 22.—Although 
far away from the white house ar.d 
the usual 40 pound Yuletide turkey, 
President and Mrs. W.lson will enjoy 
icmething of the spirit of Christmas

—my babies and yours- as it does for 
cattle, sle ep, horses hogs, gra.n and 
other property? Let the establish 
rnent of an adequai. cepaum.m of 
health be on. of the i.rsl acts I ibe
coming legislature.

New Mexico ne.ds an adquai.iy un 
anctd and office..Uy n ; ;.a0 ij sum- 
department of health.

'JCfC.'NGHAM PA1 ACE WILL BE 
BRILLIANT IN WH;TE AN J' 

GOLD -
London, Dec. 23—Arrangements

‘or the banquet to b • given Friday 
¡igbt n honor of Pres dent Wiison 
i-e ■ to I hope trade for the

-• ng of notyna :k during It's ie- 
■ent visit to London. The banquet 
oo'm in Buckingham Palace it» - dec

orated in white and gold and has 
some of the f.re-t tup t y . • i- 
en.ee. It is the la go t room in 
the palace. There is a throne in 
m one end but this probab'r will 
ne hdiden by flowers. In tLe other 
rnd is an organ 1 -ft which wiL 
•iccommodate the orchest: a or. the 
night of the banque-t 

The substitut'd! of the in n er to 
oe given by Prem er Lloyd Oeo ge 
for the banquet which was o bav

Saturday n’g’ .t means that t will 
our ne a much sni: 11» r and mor int

even though the d«y is spent In the far as public health is concerned 
battle zone. Mr. Wilson recently .n unguarded frontier extending 130 
sl.pped away from the Murat resi miles between our state an t Old 
dence and went on toot through the Mexico. Thus we arc constantly ex
shopping district, mailing purchases posed to the menace of smallpox and oeen given at-^Lanca^ter h-rosc 
and looking about w. ill out being re- typhus.
cognized. Mrs. Wilson also has been The tubercular, who comes to
shopping alone at odd times and <tate jn BUCj, numbers that he is es- mate astemb't ge lie ;> e. 1 n 
when Christmas morning comes it is rimated to amoutn to 60 per cent of ra. eting only a mi ll, body f me:
lairly certain that Santa Claus rhe Anglo-Amerncan population, adds from the luv e ’al wa:- cab: -d
» “ I kave visited the president’s spe- qjs no inconsiderable quota to our It has been dec del that ?! T 
c.al train while enroute to Chau- public health problem. Tube.cub's s son will dine with K n g  Geo-gs 
moot' is prevalent among the Spanish-Amer £  Buckingham Polar > Mon-lav even-

icans and is on the increase. The ng. He will lea-e the pal- -e at
Indians are particularly susceptible 9 0’C0Ck Tuesday morning pass

. , to this disease and show a death .hrmie-h the l;res of trooos on his
Chma are est.mated by the Tokio rate (according t0 tho United States staCon and take h tr in
correspondent of one Peking news- |ndian 8ervlc*  thaL JS mor2 than t0 the Stat ° n

LOANS TO CHINA
Peking, Dec. 24.—Japan’s loans to

Pinehurst, N. C., Dec. 23.—Walter 
Hines Page, former ambassador to 
Great Britain, died atter an illness 
of many weeks.

He was editor of the magazine, 
The World's Work, and a member of 
the publishing firm of Doubleday 
Page and Co., of Garden City, L, I., 
when in March, 1913 President W il
son appointed him American ambas 
asdor to Great Britain.

Phil'ips Represents Government 
Wahsington Dec. 23.—Assistant 

Secrrta- y William Philipps was de
signated today to represent tho state 
department at the funeral at Aber
deen, N. C., tomon 1»  of Wal.er 
Hines Page, former ambassador to 
Great Britain who di- d I here Satur
day night.

paper to have attained a total of double the average death rate n the
for Dover.

about $148,885,0000. Loans from registration area in the United States. PADEREWSKI TO 
Japan contracted by China in the Then we have our owu native con SUPPORT POLAND
present year are placed at $66,515,- utions to combat. Silicosis and min-
00°- er's consumption aimmg the miners, Copenhagen .Monday Dec. 23 --lg-

The newspaper’s correspondent al- rabies and Rocky Mountain spotted riace Jan pad- rewski the famous Pol- 
leges that according to his inform*- fever among the cattlemen, rabies pjanjgt and prominent in th work 
ton  much of the proceeds of the ind malta fever among the herders. af p0i,-gjj yehabiliL-t'-tn ¡».rriv d her 
loans contracted this year has been rachoma and tubercuios s among the ,nday on board a ITi-iti h cm ser thm 
diverted from the stipulated purpo- Indians. Typhoid and other epide- )3l- n p|ac d >-.t ill d'-po-. '
ses for which thev were made, and ’nics are constantly occurring in va
have been “ squeezed” by private 
persons or wasted in prosecution of 
the civil war. He elaborates as 
follows:

*The loans of $25,000,000 contract 
ed by the Bank of Communication» 
nominally for the purpose of effect
ing reforms in the said bank did

ions parts of the st tie.
Health conditions lnvt been known 

-H be so bad in Nev Mexico (ii. 'h 
matter of smallpox for instance< a 
-n bring complaint from th gover 
noi-s of adjacent states.

New Mexico has .1 iv î stock sani-

Tlie Beilingflic- Tiii-nde Ixpre-fe 
otlief that Pr.deri uski' mistici i- to 
round a new Polish nnve’.r.m un 
1er entente au-pic-v

COPPER COMPANY DEPUTE
d iv id e n d

New York. Dec. 24.-T h e  An c nd 
Copper Mining Company tod:

Lcndon, Dec. 23.— The decorations 
of the city of London for President 
Wilson’s visit of Saturday will be 
upon a splendid .scale 

The various government depart
ments were busily engaged today in 
pe:' cling ¡he d tails of the p epa 
l imns for the pres cent’s entertain- 
m nt. There was likewi-e coo-ider- 
abU -ctivity at Buckingham Palace.

» r 'dent Wilson !s not only 'he 
!-, ; d : f  a rcpub’ lc to make a 

:ay at the palace, but the first as 
guest of honor to be accompanied 
by his wife. As the »v.fe of a. presi 
detn has no official status, the court 
has a jroblem In etiquette to decide 
regarding Mrs. Wilson 

The Charing Cross station where 
the president will enter London will 
be gaily decorated. The guards will 
furn sh a guard of honor, and at 
Buckingl am Palace the king’s guard 
and the Welsh guards will await the

■ary board to look alter cur catfl
. , . . and hogs. We have a sheep sanitary ed a quarterly diviiL d or

nothing to attain hat end but, on ll0#r(j to ]00^ after the health of our compared with $2 kith h-i--.
-beep. We have representatives o: tj10 quarterly -di.-'bur men 1 ■
he United States bnerau of afiimai time. While n: ri-nf-ou for "tin

the contrary, the value of the bank 
notes kept dropping stead ly. The 
proceeds of the Telegraphic Adm.n- udustry and the United State biolo duetion was

ical survey, re3ld-'nt in the ntaie. but( d to the
mnounci J, 
unci rlain

copper industry.

istration loan amount'ng to $20 0 '0.- 
000 were also recklessly squandered
The m'liiary loan also amounting to
$20,000,000 was contracted ostens 1 ame "-a d ns all over tli - stai 
bly for the purpose of antk-ipatins atory an mal are constantly 
in the European w a by recruit nr 
and specially training 3 division 
and eight brigades» of t oops. But 
the proceeds were used for pro c 
outing the nt :-i nal war.”

Further loans in process of r.ego- r̂om disease. We !m-, e chambe rs o board, 
tiation by China are estimated by coninicrce to l°°fr o"» f°r our com- in trade circle's It 
the correspondent to amount to merclal welfare. We have firemen other producer sas w 11 as 
about $70,000,000. Of this sum about t0 Protect our property from d-struc- would meet this rduction.

ot the
or the protection of lives of wild 
amp. birds and an mais we

hunted down. Our forests art 
lent d.

Th agricultural co.Icge and

ll ’- V. Coincidert with -ho. cii- ir. li An
. Pre confa dividend, it ÎS ItiTi .■ d ha
biiiig me of tli ling at c:.pp r du: n

pro (Tempin' s .1 : 11 : :i t 11
in retini d copp -. : r the ¿1 U‘:n-

? gri- cr of 119! 9 to 23 ms ii pn lid as
pr aga 11st Un long si iv;’ i g ■■■ u

corp raie fix d by the •a a i ■ : i e

boli '

.BOLSHEVIKE
Stockhoim Doc. 2 boli

tion by fire. We have peace o dicers 
to keep the peace. But there is no 
department no branch-of the. state’s
government 10 look after our health, ki are making eons id ruble m 0 . s t 
and that of our fam.!iet and friends w ill their penetration o f Esthonk n 

chanics to be employed in these iron DopB nQt th g gtate care at least as territory the official uu.tem nt o ' tire 
wprks must be engaged for the much for tjje jjve9 0( human beings Esthonian republic sno . s.

$50,000 00 is intended for the pur
pose of establishing iron works. ‘Ac
cording to the prov'soin of the loan 
agreement the engineers and me-
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WILL TAX POLITICAL CAMPAIGN the Moroccan side of the strait of 
CONTRIBUTIONS Great Britain in exchange for Gibral-

HEAVILY tar on the ground that if military
-------- reasons were hold to interfere with

Washington, Dec. 23. In disposing the transfer of Gibraltar to Spain, 
of amendments to Hie war revenue tain in exchange forthe possession of 
bill with a view to its passage be- Ceuta by the British would afford 
fore adjournment today, the senate equal strategic advantage in modem 
expressed its first d ssent from the warfare.
finance committee’s revision d i s a p - ----------------------
proving, 38 to 32, the twenty per PACKING INDUSTRY
cent tax on so-calied luxuries. PROBE REPORTS

The luxury tax section was esti- . --------
Chicago, Dec. 23/—The report of

the federal trade commission on 
the meat packing industry has been

mtited to taise about $18o,U0U,000.
It imposed the 20 per cent late on a
variety of art.cles above fixed pr, . . .. . . . . .. , turned over to the department of Jus-
ces. Another final vote one re-in- Uce for Us conalderat;on and BUch
sertion of the tax section was plann- action as lt may deem propej, it wa8

ed later. announced by United States District
The senate adopted 34 to 28 the Attorney Cline here today, 

amendment of Senator Thomas, of Charles B. Morrison, a Chicago law- 
Colorado, democrat, for a tax of 100 yer, has been appoint ;d a special as 
per cent on political campaign eon- sistant to the attorney general to 
tributions in excess of $500. co-operate with Eliver E. Pagin, at

The senate adopted an amend- torney for the department of Justice 
ment by Senator Trammell of Flor- and Mr. Clyne in the case.
Ida, democrat, providing for a bonu-> The lawyers will determine who- 
of one month’s pay to all off cers tber legal Proceedings should be lie 
and enisted men honorably discharg- atltuted' against the packers.
ed from the army, navy and marine _  . —— —— — ——

Pans, Dec. 2d.— The Mat n today
was authorized to print the article 
which was censored yesterday. The 
article, the first headline of which 
read: “Yesterday’s Utopia tomor
row’s reality," sets ofrth the man
ner of procedure of the “promoters 
of a league of nations acting In 
agreement with the allied govern
ments.”

The format’on of a league of na-

corps after November 11.
The senate without objection 

adopted the committee’s amendment 
for taxation of inheritances in lieu 
of tlie tax on estates as provided m 
the house -bill.

The inheritance tax plan proopses 
a graduated ievy ranging from one 
per cent on inhiritances between 
310,000 and 525,000 to 25,. per cent 
cent on ¡hose over $2 500,00.

Another amendment exempts fron: fions, the article says, will be in
three stages. The allied govern
ments will decide the principles of 
such an organization, which will in- 
cttde compulsory arbitration and li
mitation of armaments. Germany 
and her former allies will then be 
told that they mus’ accept these 
principles, after whim the treaty 
of peace will be formulated. Later,

, , „  „ a conference will be neld to dis-the request of Senator McCumber of .. , , ,
.. _ , . , , ., . .. cubs the formulation of a league.North Dakota who urged that the „  ■ . . . .

entire tax be removed from these

Inheritance taxes, lief insurance po
licies payable tc beneficiaries, re
gardless of their amount. On mo
tion of Senator Lenroot of W scon- 
sin the renate reduced the tax from 
20 per cent to 10 per cent on all 
luxuries enumerated in the bill ex
cept on men’s and owmen’s clothing. 
The latter exception was made at

not only try to tell Governor Larra- what are they like, and who is to 
zolo whom he shall appoint for state blame? And the young girls, once 
game warden, but w.ll demand from pretty and b!ushlng liko any young 
the next legislature certain changes
in the game laws. One of these glrl8’ llk ‘ ho young Gernlan girIa 
changes, it is announced will b* to now »r ilin g  at our soldiers—Who 
reduce the non-residence license for violated tlieir innocence and stole 
fishing, and impose a license upon away their youth? 
the resident fisherman, who, under
(i,o , . . .- I  here is something sickening inthe present law are not requited to B
pay, in so far as trout fishing is con tbe contrast between smug, comfort- 
cerned. The reason ffcr not taxing able Germany, welcoming her sol- 
rcsident fishermen is a good one. diers after their debauch of won- 
The native people part-cularly, who ton cruelty, and these poor, desol- 
live in the mountains, have, ever ate French towns with their more 
since the country ,was inhabited, got- desolate people 
ten a portion of their sustenance from lt is well to bear thls contl.aB, !a

ic ir  r ivM 8' J  , t T  alWn yS ^  ™ the peace F e r e n c *  as-tnoir right, aad ia today. Dunre the _  , .
hundred or more years they have em Je Si’ un ere "  1 be lill|e
been fishing, there had been no no- that any peace terms d ie
ticeable diminution of the supply of ^  Germany 
trout. It has been only since tour- harsh t0 any natioD 8ave Gernl&n>' 
tets have flocked to the mountains of hers9lf' Aa a matter of fact, it 
New Mexico that the fish have be- #U1 be a dlfflcult matter for any 
come fewer in the streams. We wel men inherently decent to - Impose 
come the tourist. We want him to terrns tflat are hrarsh enough to be 
come and spend his vacation in our atleTuate punishment for all ths 
splendid climate. Wo want him to ruln and horror that Germany ha* 
enjoy our excellent fish.ng. But we wrought.
also want him to help pay for ( *  —1--------------------
stocking the streams, and we wont Italy has been so enthusiastic
a game warden who will use the *bout Polish Independence and bo 
sportsmen’s money for that purpose. co°  ¡about Jugo-Slav independence 

I f  Governor Lsrrazoio has the in- that lt may he wondered how lt will 
terests of the sportsmen at heart, take the proopsal of the Polish gov- 
and we know that he haa, he will not eminent for a tri-state league taking 
only appoint a man who has done in Poland, Bohemia and Jugo-Slavia.
more for the propagation and pro- . -  -------- -
tection of the game and fish of the Paris, Dec. 23. The United State* 
state than ail the other game war- *■ 1)16 on)y country which has de- 
dens combined, but who never west- finitely and officially announced the 
ed one dollar of tho sportsmem’s comopsitioa of its delegation to the 
money for the furtherance of his own peace, conference. News reports 
political fortunes, or for any other have contained names of British, 
purpose. Italian, Belgian and Japaneses dele-

That man is Thomas P. Gable. W e gates, but -the French foreign of- 
take pleasure in recommending him fice has received no notification of 
for the position. Ho has the solid these appointments, 
endorsement of many of the best The work of the American corn- 
sportsmen of the slate sportsmen missioners will not be delayed by 
who, incidentally, had much '.o do p resident Wilson’s visit to England, 
wtih the success of rlie republican It ls Btated that the daily confer- 
ticket. .. . ,ences will continue among the dele-

articles
. ' . t„v> not have an equal standing untilAn amendment by Senator John ___ ______ , _______________41_ ____

son, of South Dakota, to eliminate
the five per cent tav on automobile
trucks, wagon trailers and tractors,
was adopted.

Neutrals will be admitted, the arti- The German towns into which the gates and the corps of specialist* 
cle continues, but Germany would allied armies are advancing are gay with 8Uch representatives of the

with lights, theatres and movies are entente and neutral governments as
row’s reality," sets forth the man 
before she can do so an internation
al organization will be working.

plenty, churches
rise in unscarred A f r ic a n  delegates, 
cars are

r. WOMAN ON PARDON BOARD
Adoption of this amendment Denver> Dec. 23—Henry B. Babb,

leaves the five per cent tax only lawyer of this city Rnd Mra Martha
on automobile and motor cycles. }  Cranmer were appointed as mem-

. __ ; „  bers of the state board of pardonsBASEBALL TO OPEN APRIL 23 _ . . .
„„ luin today by Governor Gunter. Mrs

Chicago, Dec. 23.—The 1319 major , . . ,
Cranmer ls at present a member of

league season will open on Wednes-
day, April 23, President Ban John 08 r ' ,

■ . ___ Mr. Babb succeeds Harry C. Rid-
so nof the American league announc- , . ,

, __ die, whose term expired May 6,
ed today in  his return from New ’

■ . ___, 1917, but who continued as a mem-
York. The opening date was agreed ’

, ... T . „  . her for the reason that no succas-
unon at a conference with John A

1 , sor was ever apopinted by the gov-
Hevdlor president of the National , . . .  .

- J  . . . . . .  ernor. This shortens the term ofleaeue The majors have definitely
leas , . . , ,, 1lfl Mr. Babb from four years to aboutdecided to plav schedules of 140 , . „„ .

t eyars, his term expiring May 6, 
games instead of 154, he said. m l

Pars Dec 23- I t  dweloped to- A  similar condition existed in the 
day that Premier Romanones of case of Mrs. Cranmer, who succeeds 
Spain, plans to- rerurn to Paris in the herself and whose term will expire 
near future to confer with the allied May C, 1921. 
premiers and the American represen '
tatives on questions vitally concern- This state has an organization call
ing Spain. The Spanish premier is ed the New Mexico Game Protective 
cred ted in some quarters with the association. Judging from the press 
project of raising the Question of the stuff its officers have been giving to 
return to Gibraltar to Spain and lay- the newspapers. the association 
ing it before the peace conference. claims to have in its member^fcfnAU 

According to tho tame sources, of the sportsmen of i h e ^ t e r J * * *  
Spain 1» willing to concede Ceuta, on understood Chat

crowded, food is 
and cathedrals
beauty. Street cars are running, 
factories are operating regularly. 
The German soldiers, many of them 
happily reunited with theT families, 
have resumed their former occupa
tions. Happy women, pretty oyung 
girls and rosy children are every
where.

What a contrast all this is to the 
towns of France and Belgium, laid 
waste by the Germans! Lille, Rhe- 
ims, Soissons, Lens, St. Quentin, 
Perrone and Ypres and many an
other! There are not so many sol
diers left to return to them, but 
when they do come back, what w :U 
they find? The very towns wiped 
out ,the houses in ruins, their fam
ilies scattered, dead or worse.

There are no cars, no factories, 
no lights, no food, not even 
Of the beautiful cathedrals 
a broken spire 
of carved stone. 
was once a house

The womejis£s1yiiine<?*bi‘*? .jittie
these-- ------ ”
G^A-marf le

may wish to communicate with the 
Such discus

sions will naturally be purely in
formal.

CONDOLES DEATH OF PAGE
Paris, Dec. 24.—President Wilson 

today cabled his condolences to 
ilia . Walter H. Page, on the death 
of her husband, the former Ameri- 
can ambassador in London. Mrs. 
Wilson today made personal and o f
ficial Christmas calls, leaving the 
president’s cards.

The members of the American 
peace delegation will take a Christ
mas holiday. Secretary Lansing will 
visit his two sisters who have bdejjl' 
doing war work at the ^

____________o> 1 -o ^  ^
CIRCULATION f  ■$> '
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ll'PE NAVAL PASASE
IN NEW Y8RK HABEOS

W'jbI powerful of their class adirst 1' HEADED BY MAN WHO CAME
is «a.': inn let, that more thsr -•< HERE WITH “OPEN DOOR"

r.» o» d r v n ’ - r .- ,  i K t n »  aiont oh MISSION

New York, Doc. 28.—America's 
groat armada ami her £3.000 sea fight 
trw came home from the war today

Froia the mi nuts the battleship 
Pennsylvania, the flagship of Admiral 
Henry T. Mayo, commander la ehlsi 
o f the fleet, passd ihrn Aatbrci'« 
Channel ahead of th® procession of 
drcadnaughts, destroyers, torpedo 
boats, submarines, gunboats, and crui
sers, at dawn today until the eve» 
lug, the American jackles and their 
officers were acclaimed and enter 
Coined in lavish fashion.

Secretary Daniels and other go
vernment notables aboard the presi
dential yacht Mayflower, anchored off 
the Statue of liberty, reviewed the 
flotille as it steamed proudly into 
New York Bay and up Hudson River 
after nearly eighteen months of for
eign service. Every ship— and there 
wars t wenty one dreadnaughta in line, 
in addition to the scores of smaller 
war craft— were gaily festooned w.'lh 
the colors of the allies. At night 
thousand:; of ineadescent electric 
lights bulbs outlined the vessels and 
their flags and names in colors.

After the last of ths ships passed 
the reviewing point, the Mayflower, 
accompanied by city officials aboard 
nthsr craft followed them up the Hud
son and reviewed the vessels at an
chor, steaming around the fleet. The 
Mayflower then dropped anchor at the 
foot of Ninety Second Street where 
the secretary of the navy received 
the commander in chief. Admiral Ma, 
yo, the flag officer and commanders 
o f the Various ships.

Meanwhile the crews prepared to 
march down Broadway Fifty Ninth 
Street, Fifth Avenue, and T  wer'v 
'Ihird SIreet tn ’ rudaon r
Bad back to their ship«.

Those warsh.ps which r 
service abroad were ai 
ethers from home 
e.rews also panic' 
lend parade. Th'
the batvleshlc 
slppl, Mis'
Aiabatn?
lndar
«hi

represented in the naval prjc* union 
feat will enter New York Harbor to
morrow morning.

Scarcely visible, a f.lant kite bal- 
isoa preceded the Arizona, leading 
•left o fthe fleet Into (he harbor—an 
i*rcraft towed, 800 feet up by the 
ipsnboat Gloucester, at the end o f a 
* a t  line. Behind the Armada two 
more balloons wero palled along 
ibaft the Florida, the last warship to 
-mter. Aboye th® slowly streaming 
Jreadnaughts airplanes dipped and 
wse—obscure snow birds which gave 
i* the acton a picturesque touch as 
stioy darted about above the basket 
¿as&sta of the battleships. From each 
of these masts fluttered a great Ass- 
■eracaa flag.

■Washington, Dec. 2«.—The sens.to 
held a brief session today and ad
journed until Monday.

Chairman Chamberlain of the mili
tary committee, announced that he 
would address the senate Monday 
on the disposition and treatment of 
soldiers abroad and in home canton
ments. An address by Senator 
Thomas, of Colorado, democrat, on 
peace questions ,to be delivered 
January 3, also was announced.

Senator Phelan of California, in
troduced the house resolution, row 
before the foreign affairs committee, 
"proposing that th© American peace 
commissioners assist in obtaining 
freedom for Ireland.

SENATE DISCUSSES
SHIP QUESTION

Washington, Dec 26.—Formulation 
of a definite government policy rel
ative to the construction and their 
cost in order to increase the Am
erican merchant marine to meet our 
needs after the war was urged dur- 

v a discussion of the ’ship vques- 
today in the senate.

*ors Vardaman, of Misslssip- 
Senator Weeks, of Massa 

vored a readjustment In 
ustructlon .pow, declaim 

was done, it would 
r  o ff’ of millions 

■ace had been 
- bnildiDg of 

*o be used

*d by 
the

-s

Ssn Francisco, Dec. 28.—Baron 
Nobuaki Makino, head of the Jap
anese delegnCon enroute to the Ver
sailles peace conference, arrived 
here today from Japan on the steam
er Tenyo Mar». The party, which 
Includes several high government of
ficials of Japan, will depart tomor
row for New York.

Marquis Salonji, ranking ambas
sador of the Japanese peace mission, 
will leave Japan by the short Suez 
route and will be Joined in Paris 
by Baron Makino and the delegates 
accompanying him.

Baron Makino said he was not 
authorized to discuss any possible po
licies of the mission. He added that 
no plans could bo made for act’on 
et the peace conference until after 
the arrival of the mission at Paris 
and consultation there,.

Beron Makino first came here for
ty seven years ago, accompanying 
his father with the m'sslon sent, 
abroad by Japan to proclaim to the 
world that the nation’s determina 
tlon to follow the “ open door” policy 
In the Orient.
Jn a formal statement upon his ar
rival Baron Makino said:

"The temble world war Is over 
and the victors will now take coun
cil together to make plans for and 
i*y  ft new, firm and permanent 
foundation on which clv-lizatton and 
progress, stayed for a time, may re
sume their upward and onward 
course. Jspan will jo'n the councils 
of the wise and brave men who 
have won this war and will contri
bute her share of the labor which 
must be furnished for the achieve
ment of this glorious task.

“Fifty years ago Japan entered 
the family of nations Today Japan 
Is proud to associate herself w'th 
those nations in their work for hu
manity. Fifty eyars ago the mis- 
-sion from Japan set foot first on 
the soil of California and now again 
from here a Japanese delegation 
w 'll start on Its way eastward, 
proud of the right to stand as com
rade and partner among those who 
have given and «re giving so much 
for us all.

“\Ye had only at few days prepa
ration for the Journey half way 
around the world and consequently 
in the hurry of arrangements to 
'ave business and families we have 
i ’ but little time to give to the 

'eration of the many and per- 
problems that must come 

conference at Versailles, 
he last seventeen days 

■> without connected 
1 he Improper, ob- 

nber of this par- 
ms scheduled 

Tea.
'  occupy-

‘tent’on
■ence

m-

breathe more freely."
The delegation was welcomed by 

representatives of the state and a«/- 
vy departments and the Japanese 
consul. Baron Makino had request
ed that there be no forma! recetpion.

The Japanese delegates will leave 
tomorrow on a special train for Now 
New York. They will sail ca the 
Carmania Jnnuary 4.

TESTIMONY SHOWS INCREASE 
OF EXPENSE8 WITHOUT 

MORE WAGES
Chicago, Dec. 26—At the hearing 

of packing house employes for wage 
Increases before federal judge Al- 
schul8r today, Miss Ethel Kelly, of 
Kansas City testified that a woman’s 
coat that cost $14.75 a year ago now 
costs $35. She also said that when 
working on piece work the packing 
houses withheld the odd pennies 
from the employees. If a worker 
earned $2.37 a day on piece work, 
they only got $2.85. she said.

Mrs. Edna Wheeler, of Kansas Ci
ty. said she averaged $15 weekly 
and worked ten hours dally. This 
sum wa3 insufficient, the witness 
snid. and her board cost her $8.50 b 
■srrrV mid li'T room $4.50.

Judge Alschuler authorized Mier, 
K'dly to visit Chicago department 
stores to ascertain the differences, 
if any, n the cost of food and cloth- 

ring in Kansas City and Chicago

Queenstown, Dec. 2G.—The Am
erican destroyers, flying their long 
“homeward bound” pennants, steam
ed out of the harbor today amid the 
roar of whistles from shipping. Sea 
planes dipped over them as they dis
appeared in the fog.

In the return’ng flotilla were 
the destroyers Stockton. Wilkes, 
Beale, Duncan, Rowan, Kimberley, 
Allen, Downes, Davis, and Simpson. 
They were accompanied by the tug 
Genesee.

With the departure of the squa
dron, ths harbor Of Queenstown was 
cleared of j all American vessels ex
cept the flagship Melville, The trip 
home will be by way ol the Azores.

GRADES OF SCHOOLS WILL
✓  OPEN NEXT MONDAY

It was announced tnls morning that 
the city board of health has given 
permission to the grades c.f the 
city schools and the Normal univers
ity to open Monday morning. Super
intendent MeFarlane said this morn
ing that every health precaution 
would be taken in the schools and re
quests the co-operation of the home»- 
Children should not be sent to school 
if there Is sickness In the family 
which might develop into Influenan, 
and certainly net if they are ill 
themselves.

Topeka, Kansas, Dec. 26.—“ Ail lines 
clear,”  was reported at the Santa. Fe. 
Rock Island and Union Pacific rail
roads offices here today. Passenger 
schedules which have ben demoraliz
ed for nearly three days ar gradually 
being worked back to normal with at 
prospect that trains Will be running 
on regular time tomorrow. All rail- 

’ ds report heavy losses of perlsh- 
■ enroute and delivered for ship-

was rendered this morn- 
No. 25''9 Mora county,

>rsh* m Meronatil-' 
G, W. Freeman.
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fired the machine gunner picas up 
his equipment and follows them. 
Again as in the case oi the first trip

France^” November 19 1918. “oyer” ior our comt)au> I waB le£'
Dear sisters and broihors: back in charge of the train with Bill

No doubt you art all wondering KooSler- The "train" will bother you

what has become of me It has been to°  s0iohere 18 what ;t con8'8ts of: 38
men. 43 mules* horses, carts, wagons 

so long since I have written. Well. Rnd ft rolllng k(tche,, objoct of
the fact of the maiiei is that our Bame: Keep the company supplied
company has been in the field and on with water, food and equipment, 
the move 3inee the middle of Octo- Some Job. The firs', night and day 
ber and we have hail hardly any op- we stood in a jam In the road and 
portunity. lhave received a number never moved 100 yards. You know 
of letters from you all and am thank a thousand other like trains are mov- 
ful to know that you ail are well and ing at the same time and in the 
to be able to make the same tepuri same direction. The next day we 
for myself . fared a little better but lost track

Mary, your letters t ie  very inter- of the company, they moved too darn 
esting and keep me well posted on fast. That night again we stood in 
all happenings at home. I am sorry one spot in the road in a rain storm 
to hear of the many deaths and ser- from 7 until 2:30 in the morning and 
ious illness’s on account of flu but Sever moved an Inch, great, you have 
trust that epidemic ha: been eheked. to stand up. Final'y we got word of 
Dave received a bunch of “ screw the company and pulled off Into a 
drivers” today and c£ course i took little wood and prepaied to get thee* 
la all the items of interest. Gee, a hot meal, when they moved again 
there are so many strange names tha and Bill and I had to scout for them, 
it does not 3ecm like leading the old We moved on ahead of the tra<u for 
home paper. Dave and Bill Koegler about 8 miles through field», woods 
and myself pass the dope back and «nd every other darn thing, ducking 
forth as we are the only members shells and machine gun fira from 
of that bunch of Laa Vegans still aeroplanes every hundred yards or #o. 
left In our company. Dave is quite They were shelling the supply roads 
«  pal and also 13 some soldier. Dur- like the dovll. Finally we came to a 
ing the last drive made by our divi little town just this slue of the Meuse 
sion wh.ch was a warm one, where- River afid we decided that one of us 
ever the captain was, to  was Davy, should return to the kitchen so in 
and it was not in. a bomb proof dug case any one from the company 
out either. Of course we have olann- show up, we could move up and leave 
ed many stunts for our return and word for the other to follow. Bill 
you will have to keep your eyes on us. went ahead and I started back, but 

Johr I hope you have all that wood he caught me on the road, and I 
cut before I come to see you on my learned that the town was full of Hun 
vacation. You know I was never very snipers and that there was only about 
handy with an axe, if you need the ten Yankees in there and when BIU 
services of a machine gunner 1 might got in, he got out quick, as our men 
do you some good. Take good care were only advance patrols and had
of those pigs for a pork chop ,s an not cleaned the town out yet. We
absolute word In this country and tied up until the following day when
my mouth is just waiering for one. one of our men got thru from the
So little Marie gives the kaiBer the company -with orders to get the kit 
dickens, well I guess old Bill has got chen thru and get it auick. Well we 
ftll he wants and will perhaps get started a fire and commenced to cook 
some more. Don't forget to reserve up a meal while the uriver was hitch- 
a room for I am on nty way. ing up and by the ¡.line we Flatted

Francis, you and soldiers life don’t everything was steaming bo you could 
aeem to agre. Well old boy there are not see the horses or men, and Bill 
lots of things worse in life to go thru remarked as I was leaving with the 
than military training and while I kitchen that when a Fritz saw us he 
have been thru some hard roads have would swear that the Yanks were 
benefited by same. You perhaps will sending fire wagons after them. Well 
never cross now ,and while it is quite it looked that way to mo to and I 
a disappointment, still vou will have was not very jubilant as we had to 
missed somo trying times and hard take the train thru that same town 
knocks, some sleep, a 1:1 tie chuck and Bill got run out of and we were not 
a lot of water both in and out. sure that the coast was ns clear as it

l  am glad to know that you like might be. We went thru lucky enough 
your new home, Joey, red I sure hope all through the town vas being shell- 
those little shavers of yours as well ed heavy. Sure was glad tha: we 
as yourself and Wallace escape Fluey, made it too as the men were in rather 
I, of course have included you on my hard shape as they had not eaten 
list to visit when I return. One would anything for about two days and had 
think that visiting was about all I nothing to drink but what they got 
am going to do when 1 get back but out of shell holes. I made five trips 
•uch is not so, a month or so, and through tha, berg under heavy shell 
then, well I haven’t decided just what fire and sure feel that I am lucky to 
yet, sometimes the old railroad calls have escaped iujury at least. Our
and others it does not company moved up into line once'

I w.ll now mention a few Incidents after we caught the m and did good 
of our last big move that commenced work. Since the 11th we have re- 
over a month ago. Our company was turned to b.llets and are quartered 
moved into line in the evening to fire in a small town and are fairly well 
a big barrage while the dough boys fixed. Getting re-equipped, reorgan- 
went "over.” Of course'you do not izing, etc., maybe to go with the 
know what a barrage Is bo I will tell Army of occupation and maybe back 
you. It means that a certain number to the States. No one knows vet and 
of guns will fire continously on ft while wa all want to start home a«
certain point for a certain length of soon as posisblo we want to know
time, this fire paves the way for the that the job is finished before we 
taiftfttry to advene« a»A after it 1»  start and so ere read .’ and willia# t«

go where ordered.
Best regards from the following 

who are well and anxious for the re
turn: BUI Coleman, Dave Hen^in, D. 
J. Trahey, Bill Kooglcr, Ray Gilles. 

Yours mil love,
RAGS YOUNG,

1st Sergeant Co. A  ’ji2nd M. G. Bn.

Tucson. Arto., Dec. 28.—An uniden
tified man supposed to have been In
sane was shot and killed on South
ern Pacif c passenuger train 10 miles 
east of here Tuesday. After he had 
twice shot and seriously wounded 
Conductor Seamonds of Tucson the 
man was killed by Fred D. Hasting», 
of Red Rock, Aria.

The shooting occurred In a crowd 
ed chair car Just after the train 
had left Rillito station for Tucson. 
A  panic followed and many of the 
passengers were sPghtly bruised in 
attempting to escape from the car. 
According to witnesses the man be
came violent whil® talking with 
Conductor Seamonds and shouting 
“ don’t crowd me," shot the trainman 
in  the thigh. Seamonds ran and aa 
he turned the supposed lunatic shot 
him again in the baeic. Hastings 
who was seated at the other end 
of the train Bhot the man three 
times, the l»Bt time through the 
heart.

on and annonunces that the German 
arm stice commission at Spa has en
tered a protest.

VISIT OF KING CEMENTED
FRIENDSHIP

Paris, Dec 26.— (Havas:)—Kina
Victor Emmanuel, of Italy, on the 
occasion of his leaving French soil 
after his visit to Paris, telegraphed 
President Poincare his warm grati
tude for the greeting received. He 
renewed his wishes for the prosperi
ty of France and expicssc-d the hope 
that the co-operation of France ¿ad 
Italy always would be most cordial.

In reply, the president said that 
Paris would never torget the visit of 
the Italian king. It l3 sojourn la 
France had contribute:! to the streng
thening o f the bonds of friendship 
between Franc and Italy.

NATIONAL GUARD w/PEO OUT
Washington, Dec. 26,—-An opinio» 

of the Judge advocate general’»  of
fice approved by the secretary .0# 
war holds that offeiers end enlisted 
men cf the natioi guard will r*v*rt 
to civilian statue when discharged 
from the federal rervieo. The ef
fect of the ruling practically 1»  to., 
wipe out of existence the nation»! 
guard a» It wa» organized prior t »  
the wan.

CONSCIENTIOUS OBJECTORS
ASK RELEASE OF PRISONERS

Washington, Dec. 28.—A delegation 
of friends and relatives of Con°cien- 
tous objectors to military service to
day laid before Secretary Baker a pe
tition bearing 15,606 names asking the 
Immediate release for the 300 milita
ry prisoners of this class.

Dr. John L. Elliott, head of the 
Hudson Guild settlement, New York, 
who acted as spokesman, sail the 
committee did not com/* to uphold in 
any degree the principles of conscien
tious objectors but “ to ask for mercy, 
the only reason for further holding 
these prisoners having passed with 
the conclusion of Hostilities.”

Secretary Baker said the whole 
subject was under advisement and 
that a decision was awaiting a re
port from a board 01 review ordered 
to examine carefully Into every rase.

MISSION TO SIBERIA
Washington, Dec. 56 —The Ameri

can Red Cross is about to send a 
special mission to J.boria to investi
gate conditions there for tho war 
council. It will be headed by Gf orge 
W. Simmons, a St. Louis merchant.

Copenhagen, Dec. 26.—The French 
troops of occupation have Included 
N.ed, a suburb of Frankfort, in 
their zone, and contrary to the 
promises o f Marshal Foch, the 
chairman of the German armistice 
commission complains, the French 
commandant has ordered all males 
who were not residents before the 
war to be interned.

The commandants decree 1 he com 
plaint declares, concerns a large 
number of railway officials and sev
eral hundred workmen in a great 
locomotive factory which has been 
do ng work ofr the entente, It is de
clared, and now • has been shut 
down.

The Berlin dlspatcli contains this 
complaint, and adds that the meas
ure prevents Germany from carrying 
out the delivery of locomotives to 
the entente »s  bed been agreed up-

Attorney Charles N. Higgins * f  
this city is not to bo disbarred, wsa 
the decree of the state supreme 
court on the afternoon of December 
24 in Santa Fe.

Mr. Higgins was convicted some 
tibe ago in the district court of this 
county of San Miguel of tiio crime 
of criminal libel. He appealed from 
that Judgment to the state suprem» 
court and before the appeal was 
heard he was granted a full aad 
complete pardon by Antonio Lucero, 
acting governor. Tho county clerk 
of this county transmitted the rec
ord of conviction to the supreme 
court under the provisions of sec
tion 363 of the code of 1915 whisk 
in effect provides that in case ®f 
the conviction of an attorney of a 
felony or a misdemeanor involving 
moral turpitude the supreme court 
•upon receipt of such conviction must 
enter an order disbarring the attor
ney.

After the granting of th9 pardo» 
by Secretary of Stato Antonio Luce
ro, noting as governor, Mr. Hlggiw» 
filed his motion In the state suprem® 
court asking that the proposed dfl* 
bannent proceedings against h:m b® 
dismissed, which motion was sus
tained by th court on the afternoftn 
of December 23, '%

C. A. Hatch, assistant attorney 
general, appeared in behalf of tk® 
state and Mr .Higgins appeared for 
himself. Thera was no written opia- 
ion.

The appeals of Charles N. H ’ggia®. 
Florencio C. do Baca, Jerome Clew 
erger and W. G,. Ogle all of Las Ye 
gas, were all dismissed upon ma 
•tion of the state in view of the fa«t 
that a pardon had been issued IB 
each eae®.

In milroa dshops In thv Uatt*d 
States ,8009 women a:® doing ev®py 
kind of work from common labor t® 
skilled machinist», earning thb r e »  
ster machinists’ or earmaa’»  m<® ®l 
«oaipeasàtioo.
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DEPARTMENT OF LABOR AN
NOUNCES THAT NO MORE 
PERMITS WILL BE ISSUED

Washington, Dec. 21.—No more 
jMtfinit* for the importation of Mex- 
>•** and West Indian labor will be 
granted, the department of labor 
announced today, and permits al
ready granted will be void after 
January IB. . Alliens permitted to 
enter temoprarlly for war work will 
be repatriated gradually without in
terfering with agricultura or other 
work now in progress.

The admission of semi-skilled lab
orers from Canada will be discon
tinued, but present arrangements 
whereby skilled laborers are admit
ted  only when they cannot be em
ployed In their own country, and 
When those countries have given 
consent to their departure, will be 
continued for the present. Confer
ences on this subject are under way 
between the United States and Ca- 

'»adían governments.
Mexicans admitted aa agricutural 

laborer» will be permitted to remain 
for the present agricultural season, 
or until the particular work for 
which they were imported has come 
to an end. Railroad laborers ad
mitted from Mexico may remain un
til further orders, with the under-' 
•landing that the railroad adminis
tration will make the best use of 
them by transferring those who 
haTe been working in the more 
»orthem sections to sections where 
the climatic conditions are better 
Adapted to them. I f  that cannot be 
done, steps will be taken to return 
them to Mexico.

Mexicans brought here to work in 
mines will be returned as promptly 
as Individua leases will permit aiid 
the matter of their stay will be 
considered in conference with the 
railroad administration.

WALLACE SPRINGER
IS RECOVERING

Hon. Prank Springer who is in 
Santa Fe, has at last received dt- 
iect word from his son Wallace 
Springer, aviator, in France, that 
he is convelescing from wounds re
ceived during the last days of the 
war; but the cablegram does not 
state the extent or nature of his 
injuries. He was officially listed 
as severely wounded. The p io t of 
his machine was also wounded. Cap- 
m i» Edward Springer is !p 
Army of oce»»ation and is probably 
now on German soil.

AssisUttit District Attorney Luis 
Armijo was in telephonic communi
cation this morning with Judge 
Lusk, of Roy, N. M., father of James 
B. Lusk, who was killed December 
by Rufus A. Hale of that vicinity.

Judge Lusk stated that h’s son 
had only been discharged from the 
army for six days at the time of 
Ids death. He was twenty-six years 
old.

Feeing runs high in Roy against 
Hale,, who. It is Baid, has not been 
reputed an exemplary character. He 
Is married, and has three children. 
H i» wife was with him at the time 
of the shooting, and will probably 
be called upon to testify in her 
husband’s defense. Hale stil refuses 
to talk at all -on the subject of the 
murder, reiterating, when question
ed, that he feels perfectly jw tified 
3n what he did. He will be taken 
to Mora as soon as the sheriff ar
rive*.

THIRTY THOUSAND A DAY BA»1S 
ALMOST REACHED LAST 

WEEK
Washington, Dec. 21 —With «  to

tal of 188,532 men discharged from 
the army during the week ending 
December 14, General March an
nounced today, the war department 
■has about reached the average of 
20,000 discharges daily for which the 
demobilization plan calls.

On a seven day basis, the average 
for that week was 27,000 men per 
day, but in many cases demobiliza
tion of officers did not operate on 
Sunday.

Additional units in this country 
flesignatad for early remobilization 
bring a total of men so selected to 
900,000, General March announced. 
Up to the date of the ’atest official 
reports 26,903 officers had been hon
orably discharged.

General Pershing has reported that 
3,210 American prisoners of war were 
repatriated up to December 16. Of 
theee 2,633 came through Switzerland 
824 passed through the American 
front lines, 1*0 went through Holland 
and 113 through Denmark. Those 
passing through Hoi,and an(] Den
mark are now all erouie for England, 
the dispatch said.

General -Pershing expressed the 
opinion that very few American pris
oners remain in Germany and be
lieved these would b.> quickly eva
cuated. He said a ccniinued seaer'a 
1»  being made for isolated prisoners, 
British and French officials in Swit 
»erlfcnd, Holland and Sweden and in 
Germany Itself aiding in this search.

ONLY THOSE REQUIRED FOR AR
MY USE WILL BT KEPT UN
DER FEDERAL CONTROL

New York, Dec. 21.-—Plans for the 
prompt release from government re
quisition of a part of the fleet of 174 
tank steamships, 18 of them Pacific 
coast vessels, witn an approximate 
aggregate tonnage of 1,400,000 dead- 
we.ght tons, were announced here 
today by the United States shipping 
board. Only those required for sup 
plying the army and navy of tne 
United States with fuel oil, it was 
stated, will be retained by th? gov
ernment.

W. B .A. Walker, tank steamer 
executive of the shipping control com
mittee in waking the announcement 
said;

“The shipping hoard further an
nounces that as to these tank steam
ships which are now engaged in lhe 
owners’ ow nusual previous service, 
free from accounting it would bi 
the policy to have the release effee 
tive without delay.

"As to all other tinkers to b< n 
leased, the release will be effective 
upon the return anu discharge if 
wltfc cargo, at a United State* port 
as soon as practicable after the full 
settlement of commf.ments a’ ready 
made or which may be found neces
sary to make and where comm t- 
ments or other reasons may neces
sitate special treatment.

"This announcement it to be taken 
merely as a statement of policy and 
the details as to the release of each 
tanker will be promptly taken up 
by the board with each tank steamer 
owner.’’

The 174 tank steamships were re 
quisitioned by the government in 
October, 1917, with other American 
ships and were used io* various pur
poses but chiefly for supplying naval 
veBsels and army transports with fuel 
oil from Mexico,

Foley’s 
Honey 
and Tar 
for This!
Stops La Grippe Coughs!

The quickest and simplest way to stop 
an ugly, hard, la grippe cough is to take

Foley’s Honey and Tar
In it, you get the curative influence 

of the pine balsam (so beneficial for in
flamed bronchial tubes and sore chest) 
and other healing ingredients, together 
with the mollifying laxative action of 
honey.

It covers nnd sheadies the inflamed 
surfaces of the throat, puts an end to 
the hard, racking cough, stops tickling 
and hoarseness.

Bedford, Ind., F. G. Prevo writes: "Tw o bot
tles of Foiev’g Honey ano Tar cured me of a 
revere couth following, no u-.acic of la .iripDe.’*

TO FACILITATE EXPORT TRADE 
OF AMERICA IS PURPOSE OF 

NEW CORPORATION

Ha* Used Chamberlain’» Cough Rem
edy for Fifteen Year»

"W e have used Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy in our faimly during 
tlia P»»t 13 years. I h»ve taken it 
myself and h *** titan it to the chi] 
dren for <«*(%■ u d  colds, and have 
found If to ft» »  »nick cure for IheBe 
complaint»,* writes Mrs. William C. 
Proffit, R M ,  111.—Adv.

RED CROSS OFFICIAL RESIGNS 
Washington, Dec. 28.—The resig

nation of W. Frank Persons, of New 
York, director geasra.1 of civilian re- 
Wtt of the A n ie r ifi»  Red Cross, was 
announced today.

PAIN KEPT HIM AWAKE NIGHTS.
3. w . Peck. Coraopolis. Pa., writes 

■'I suffered terrible pain: unable to 
11» down at night. Tried three dif- 
erent doctors. Three weeks ago 
Mgan taking Foley Kidney PiUs. 
improvement in my condition is 
tsallj wonderful.”  Use Foley KM- 
ey Pills for kidneys, bladder trou

ble. backache: yhSttmatistn. Sold ev- 
. f-vwhere.—Adv,

F#S «KG UP, "FLU”
ANO "GRIP” COUGHS

M. T. Davis, leading merchant of 
BearsT*!le, w . Va„ writes: “A few
¡fight» ago one of n jj pajrons had a 
small Child taken tilth »weft. «7»out 
ml dr fra t. Came to my »tore ant 
got Foley’? Honey *nd Tar Com- 
pound Before morning the child 
entirely recovered. Parents can’t 
say enough for Foley’s Honey and 
Tar.”  Sold ererywhere.—-Adr.

POINCARE TOASTS
ITALIAN KING

Paris, Dec. 21.— (Havas.)—The
victory of Italy h»a created a new 
Italy in a new Europe .declared 
President Poincare last night, in 
toasting King Victor Emmanuel at 
a banquet in the palace of Elysee.

The greatness of Italy, the presi
dent said, was due to the interven 
tion of the king which had resulted 
in the destruction of former diplom
a ts  combinations and the tighten
ing of the bonds of sentiment and 
interest between France and Italy. 
Italy and France were allies in the 
war and would remain united in, 
peace.

King Victor Emmanuel expressed 
thanks for the cordial wecome giv
en him in Paris. France and Italy, 
fee continued, were at the threshold 
of an era of pac’fic collaboration 
and bad a great common mission to 
accomplish.

The Matin sasy that the toast 
»xcfeaiired by the president and the
V n g  “marked the beginning of an 
intimate and fruit**! alliance.”

New York, Dec 21.— Organization 
of the North American Steel Pro
ducts corporation a combination of 
the larger independent steel compa
nies to advance their fore:gn trade, 
was fciramlly announced here today.

The new exporting organ’zat on 
will represent the folowing compa
nies with a comb'ned annual ingot 
capacity of 12,000.000 tons.

Bethlehem Steel, Brier Hill Steel, 
Lackawana Steel, Lulcens Steel, Mid
vale Steel and Ornande, Republic 
Iron and Steel, Sharon Steel Hoop, 
Trumhul Steel, Wh'ttalcer-Glessner 
Company and Youngstown Sheet and 
Tube Company.

E. A. S. Clarke, president of the 
Lackawanna Steel Company will be 
nres'dent of the corporation, hav
ing resigned his present position 
to take effect January 1. In a st'Le
nient telling of the purpose of the 
organization, Mr. Clarke sa!d toady:

"It  is expected that other produc
ing interests will join the the North 
American company later on and 
that eventually it w'U represent in 
export trade, substantially all Im
portant steel producing companies of 
the country—outside of the United 
States Steel corporation.

"The company expects to incor- 
oprate Immediately and to beg’n 
active business on January 2, next. 
In addition to its principal office 
in New York city, the loeat’on of 
which has not yet been dec'ded, it 
will have branches throughout the 
world wherever the introduction 
and sale of American Iron and steel 
products make it desirable.”

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the 

regular annual meeting of the stock
holders o* the Ran Miguel National 
Bank will be held at the office of the 
bank on Tuesday, January 14th. at 10 
o’clock A. M., for the purpose of 
electing directors for the ensuing 
year.

D. T. HOSKINS.
D12- W14-21-2S-4 Cashier.

Sickly children need W H ITE ’S 
CREAM VERMIFUGE. It only de
af revs worms, if there be any, but 
it acts as a strengthening tonic In 
the stomach and bowels. Price 30c 
per bottle. Sold by O. G Schaefer 
—Adv. • .

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the 

regular annual meeting of the stock
holders of the Las Vegas Raving« 
Bank will be held at the office of the 
bank on Tuesday, January 14th. at 18 
o’clock A. M., for the purpose of 
electing directors for the ensuing 
year.
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C2ECH0 SLOVAKS CLAIM
BOHEMIAN TE.-.RITORY

" Prague, Bohemia, Dec. 23—The 

Czecho-Slovek republic recognizes 
no part of the territory w thin Bo- 
liem :a as open to any controversy 
to be Fttleci by the peace confer
ence as suggested by the German 
Bohemians it w^s declared today 
by Premier Kramarz to a delegation 
from German Bohemia.

The entente, Premier Kramarz set 
fo th, had signed an agreement by 
wh'ch the entire country was de
clared to belong to the Czecho
slovak state. He assured the Ger
mans that their cultural and na- 
t-'onal deVe’nrment would be as
sured them and added that he de
sired the -etr.rn of the troops of 
occunpt'on as soon as opssible.

New York Dec. 23—President T. 
G. Kasaryk of .the . C.zecho Slovak 
goyernmert has nformed: the. Zion 
1st. organ'zat’pn of .America in res
ponse, to a..cab’e message that the 
deportation of Jewish refugees from 
Bohemia has been stopped. The 
president said that not only had 
the deportation orders been can
celled but the refugees had been 
assigned to domiciles in such a 
manner as to avo’d the over-con- 
gesfon of .Prague and other towns.

reports received here from Germany, 
has concentrated a large force of 
soldiers in Posen.

Posen is in German Poland. Polish
nationalists have maimed it as pari 
of the new Poland .nd Polish troop: 
have .nvaded the territory.

Ambassador to Return
Amsterdam, Dec. 23.—While Adolpj 

Joffe, the Itussian Bolshevik! ambai 
sador to Germany, lias not returne 
to Berlin, after leaving gome timt 
ago by request of he government, 
the staff of the embassy is again in

Paris, Dec. 23.—President Wilson's 
nferences today and tomorrow will 

irtually complete the preliminaries
0 is expected to dispose of before
1 ing to England. They probably 

will lay the princ pal part of the 
rround work for the actual peace 
conference.

Mr. Wilson considers the m o t 
Dressing of all problems before the 
entente nations in a fair way toward 
being solved. This is the question 
of supplying food to the starving 
oeoples of liberated countries. It

U. S. WARNED GERMANY Ilio 
SERVICES COUl D BE DIS

PENSED WITH

Washington, Dec. 23—An indirect 
warning from the Arne: lean govern
ment was reponsible for th* deci
sion of the German authorities to 
dispense with the services of the 
notorious minister von Eckhardt at 
Mexico City. It was learned official
ly today that a hint was transmitted 
to Berlin recently that it -was dif
ficult to renconcile Eckhardt’s con
tinued anti American and anti ally

the Gennan capital, according to a no',v seem3 Probable tliat the work propaganda w;tll the new German
Berlin telegram today.

EDITOR OF AMERICAN SOCIA 
LIST DECLARES IT WAS NOT 

ANTI AMERICAN

Chicago, Dec. 23.—Details of the 
unsuccessful flight: made by the
leaders of the socialist party to 
have the American Socialist restored sight. Mr. Hoover will confer with 
to second class mail ng privileges the president again today.

will be handled principally by the 
United States through Herbert C 
Hoover. It has been made plain 
to the entente nations that the 
United States has no wish to claim 
entire credit for the work of re
lief in the minds of the people who 
are to be fed and a satisfactory 
understanding appears to be in

were related today by J. Louis Eng- 
dahl, editor of the paper, when he

Participation by the United States 
in various councils that have been

government’s protestations of regard 
for the United Slates and repeated 
appeals for food supplies.

Evidence of Eckhardt’s influence 
In the Mexican capital was seen to
day in a report from Ambassador 
Fletcher that El Pueblo, a govern
ment organ has published a denial 
of the minister’s recall.

The state department has been ad
vised of the recall, although evident
ly there has been no official an-

was recalled as a witness in the handling food quest ons matters of ,
Ambassador Fletcher said the news

shipping and the like ’s be-ng gradtrial of five socialist leaders eha-ged
with violation of the espionage law. aaiiy wound up as American offi- 

The witness said the paper was olals are trending toward the opin

papers there other than El Puebla 
were saying Eckgardt’s mission had

Berlin. ..Sunday. Dec. 22.— Ttis out 
h ok- for Berlin’s first revolutionsr> 
Chri-'mas appears to £e anything but 
marry. The disposition of the Ber 
liners seems to be gloomy. The stig 
ma o f -mil tnry defeat lias, been eclips 
(il mom-ntariy by political unccr 
taint.y. food stringency and disturbed 
economic conditions.

Never before. have beggars ano 
street . vendors been so numerous ir  
Berlin. Three years ago a soldier 
would not have In cn permitted t< 
walk he streets in uniform and beg 
Profess enrl bn y  rs and crippled and 
i r - a’ id soldi: r= mu!t'p!v in numbers 
drily augmented by fiber soldiett- 

tie s 1! merer tt -s. soap and sweet 
m ats brought in from west o ib 
Rhino'., where such tlangs have beet 
more p'entlful than -n Berlin. Ai 
odd holiday spectacle is an abh 
bodied soldo, r in uniform grindinj 
out Christmas music from a airee' 
organ.

1 i Enter den Lmdfn the Pots 
daunt r Platz and Friedrichstrassi 
present an incongruous appearanc 
w'th sir et filled w-'th fl ms

as and substitutes for Chrlstn»

WITH MURDER

Paso, Tex., Dec. 23.—George

•s'f y ■uTl(i •>, x . an les.
TIï.-.tî \vV] be 'inie ' oliday trav'
• tliv ugh •rams .lave b en will

:\ncl oca) trains have bee'
P -] r.f "dinary comforts, fui

T n ” r fa ■il Tie . beating and B
• i a :ion. Trips which ordinar'l
öl* 12 horr^ now taiie 30, Tiain

f  :  1: n o'ff without notice an
scho ulf-s are worthless

Th newspapers also are lacking in 
Christmas cheer. from mumps. There were no deaths

o '"  mood of the holiday shoppe? on the voyage across.
nr'i: s to books although the jewel -------
ers are garner.ng Ihcir last war pro 
fits.

Food Thru Holland 
Brussels, Dec .23.— P is reportei 

here that Holland h is beezn inft rmet 
by Great Britain of tier itnenticn t- 
send supplies to the British army < t 
oocupati'en in Germany by way of th»
River- Schlodt and Duthc Limberg 

German Troops in Poland 
Zurich Doc 23. t Havas.)—Field 

Marshal ros Hindwaburf, awiordlB*' t*

tv,. ,, ,___  .... 1Q1„ ' ended, though he had net decidedbarred fiom the mails June 30, 191 i, ¡on that these are proper subjects .
after the publ cation of the “Liberty f0r the consideration of a league aS °  ea )n® 6 ^
Edition" of which 250,000 copies had 0f nations of at elast of preliminary SURVEYOR CHARGED
been printed. He told of numerous organizations wh’ch may precede it.
visits made to Chicago post office Some of those who have been 
officials in an effort to ascertain giving the subect close study and g j 
w'hat articles in the apper were ob- have been following the conferences -g, Johnston, former surveyor gen- 
jectionable, but he received no sa- with entente representatives say erai of Louisiana, was brought here 
tisfaction. they would not be surprsed if the today from Van Horn, Texas, and

Engdahl said he had no desire to orai foundation of a league of na- placed In jail Without bond charged 
violate the law and had tried unsuc- tions were to be laid in co-operative wit{l murder in connection with 
cessfully to nave the government arrangements between the United tlie Bhoot;ng Friday afternoon of 
representatives make definite rul- states and the allies for handling Arthur Wilson on a ranch 25 miles 
ings on the character of the art-cies. these fundamental questions. from Van Horn. Johnston has been

Engdahl said he then sent a copy Mr. Wilson’s address at the Sor- 'engaged in the cattle business in
of the paper to every member mem- bonne on Saturday, in which he wegt Texas for 12 years.
ber of congress with a request that agajn defined his conception of a _________________
they express an opinion as to whe- league of nations attracted closest INFLUENZA GETS OLD 
ther it was a violation of the es- attention from all public men here. AND YOUNr-
pionage act. A  number of replies This is especially true of his state- “Grip” and , ‘‘Fln” coughs should 
were received which the witness ment that the war could never have nof be neglected. Profit by the ex 
read to the Jury. occurred 'f  the central powers had perience thousands like Mrs. Mari

discussed it for a fortnight and cer- j^ b y ,  3533 Princeton Ave. Spokane 
tainly not if they had been forced wash., who writes: "Our little bo-
jo talk matters over for more than fol,nd relier In wonderful Folev' 
i year. ' j Honey and Tar It surely cured me

The president’s address has re- j am 75 years 0ld: had very bad
a'led that the Un ted States, while cough from la grippe" Sold ever 

Viliam Jennings Bryan was secre- where,—Adv.
rarv of state, negot’ated a dozen ar- _________________

The George Washington, which left «tu ition treaties one of them w'th El Paso Texas. Dec 28.—V 'l’ a’s 
Brest December 15 had 331 oflicerB Great Brtain. These treaties bound main command which passed through
and 3,461- men, including the 139th 'heir signatories to discuss their ¡Cusihulriachic, Chihuahua Wcdnes
field artillery, comple e 63 officers on’ rovers’es for at least a year be day destroyed property of the Cusi
and 1,4S4 men; Batteries A. B, D, F, ore proee'-d'ng to a declaiat on of Mining company, an American corpo-
and headquarters company, 137th »-ar An attempt was made. to ne- Ration to the value of $20,000. A cool

ing tower, quantities of lumber, fire
wood and box cars were burned and 
the houses and company’s off re loot 
ed.

Villa wa sclosely pursued by Gen
eral Hernandez and a command of 
federals. He went in the dire tion 
of Parral. The American officials es
caped as Vilal entered the camp

GEORGE WASHINGTON AND OTH 
ER SHIPS LOADED WITH 

TROOPS AND CASUALS

New Yatk, Dec. 23.—The steam
ships Cedric and George Wash ngton 
arrived today bringing home Ameri
can troops.

field art llery, .33 officers and 324 -ot'ate such a treaty with Germany 
men: 138th field artillery, 35 officers; mt the Berl'n government refused
advance school detachment 1111» divi- to entertain it. There is no officia'
sion, 49 officers and 12 men; sick tuthorty for the statement that Mi 
and wounded 968 i,f whom 75 are Wilson is thinking of tlie B r a -
bedridden. plan as one of the elements m the

The sick included 31 men suffering in  nosed machinery for preservin;
world peace but this reference t 
the plan !n his Sorbonne speee' 
has st public men to talking.

No announcement has been mr1' 
as to how far the conference b

CUT THIS OUT— H
IS WORTH MON F 

DON’T MISS THIS Gut out th

Washington, Dec. 23.—Sailing from 
France December 19 of the transport
R jnrtam with about S.ouO officers and . „  ,,
men was announced today by the tWPen Mr' WllEOn' Premier Cleme Up. enclose with 5c to Foley *  r
war department. ceau' Prem'er ° rland°  and fore’ ' '

On board the Rijndam are casual minister Sonnino have gone br 
companies 111 and 494. 32nd brigade p™imh pubi,c men have declare 
headquarters; coast artillery corps; ,liat their premiers talks with t1 
9th and 13th antiaircraft sections- president were entirely satisfactory 
114th ammunition train; 31 casual It is also believed that Mr. Wilsc 
officers, including Brigadier General has made substant al progress in h 
Chari«* ï l 3asa*rmas. «**ier»ne*s with Italian stateio*».

835 Sheffield Ave . Chicago III 
vrlting your name and address eleai 
v. You will receive in return i 
rial package containing Foley’ - 
’oney and Tar Compound for cold? 
oughs and croup. Foley Kidne' 
•ill* and Goley Cathartic Tablets

§»13 ev*rywh«r*.— A4t,
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_ _  S io ek  R a is ing-
tsTABUMite wk Farming- - riming-

¿niered us second-clas* matt*” at tho ncstoffie* at East La« Vegas, N. M 
under act o t Con grass of March S, J89T.

Island of Islay state tliat 241 bodies of the country have supported us wo 
known to be those of Americana who ought to he made to do so," John R. 
lost their lives in the sinking of the Mott, head of the war work council, 
Biitlsh transport Otranto have been announced today that all specific 
recovered. 15 having come ashore
w.thln one week. Of these 20 have complaints would bo placed before

PUBLISHED EVERY WEEK BY THE OPTIC PUBLISHING! CO. fine 1 
M. M. PADGETT, Editor.

COLORADO TELEPHONE.
Busirreei Offiee .................................................................... ............... f4S|n

not been Identified. There are 149 Th!rd As9lstant Secretary of War 
other bodies that have been fq,und Keppel -ln charge of army morale, 
but whether they are those of Amer- wltb the re<̂ est that they be made 
leans or members of the transports th® 8Ubjact of an inquiry by the in
crews has not been determined. epection general’s elfice of th" Am- 

Another British army labor battal- erIcan expeditionary force*, 
ion ha8 arrived at the island to aid ‘I f  1 have beea Inefficient I ought 

2 la the work of combing the wieck- t0 bo removed.”  said Dr. Mott. "Ifl a  1 * L U U I U i U j j  l l l t j  Vi 1 C U I£*

s -  chi ...................................................................................... * as° irom the steamer for bodies, »ayhody else has, he nr she ought to
Socety Editor ....... .............. .......................................... ....................«g it , 8 Several that came mhore on the be removi(3. We want to know our

B iJBac«i*>Tin* P 4-BTS neighboring island of Jura have been 8h°rteomings, both „ f  emission and
Ul , ,  „ „  , ,  ,lure *  , s s  removed to Islay and burled commisison, so that, as far as possi-
Weekly Optic and Live Stosk drawer, Par Yaar, by Mall ..................... B.M y an'5 Jmried. ble they may b ecorrec|ed...

■ - ------- ¡2=---------- ¡2rt====n__===*;c*===2=:̂ ^ ^  SOLDIERS ARE WELL CARED FOR Of- Mott said that Ills decision to
During the active period of the to die because justice says so and Tours, Nov. 14, (Correspondence of turn the Inquiry over to the war de- 

war the legnd of the German super- not because it is an “ easy way out.” the Associated Press.j— Mothers, «la- Partment was based upon a report to
man was fostered.m various ways- ... ”  ; tera, and sweethearts in America b'nl by *• Edrop a Y. M. C. A.

The editor of an Illinois exchange need not worry about protection of chaplain, who had made a prelim n- 
u°ie s n iiingy han by won- n  a public benefactor and when he their soldiers in Europe against the a!Y  Investigation by examining writ- 

e i-a e s  o U boats gigantic in size, dies the people of his county ought rigors of coming winter. The quar- ten complaints regarding association 
miraculous in equipment and bound- n  erem a monument to the honor termaster’s corps, specialists in servJco and who had interviewed re- 
less in optential.ty. All seas were of his memory. He has discovered France declare to the Associated turnod soldiers
to be swept and all coasts ravaged a new way to get rid of mosquitoes. Press that the boys are better equip Summarizing specific complaints, 
through these diabolic craft. No He tells you simply to mb a’um on Ped than the majority of there ever ^ r" ®drop stated thet the soldiers 
voyage was to be too long for these your face and hands. When the were in civilian life. ' charged that In certain sectors can-
terrors of the undersea, no storm mosquito takes a bite it puckers his Each soldier ha, twe pairs of teen chnr^  were exemdve; in others 
too fierce, no opposing force suffi- gasoople so it can’t sting. Then heavy nail clinched and duhnined *bat there was lack oi supplies for 
ciently alert and powerfu. it sets down in a damp place, tries shoes which are impervious to wu- distribution near the firing lines

there were believers In these to dig the pucker loos*, eeiehe* 1t3 ^ re  Pairs of wool socks throe and *a some cases for sale as well, 
legends of an indomitable Frightful- death of cold and dies of penu- su*ta wool underwear, two complete lbaL tbere w* s a congestion of secre-
ness on the main. We are forced monift. wool uniforms, two wool O. D. flan- tar*e i,n large citIes nnd a noticeable
to confess that also there were t h o s e _________________nel shirts, one short but heavy over- âc*c workers near the front at
who took the tales with grains of An inventory or the ex-kalser's coat trench style, and one pali of some Points, that some secretaries
sea-salt. To both kinds of listeners personal belongins showed that he wool knit spiral puttees ten feet long. aI1enated ,he sympathies of tho 
eomes the verdict of British naval possessed 598 military and naval The quartermasters corps estimates ,roopa through an assumption that 
men who received and examined the uniforms. Germany’s change from that the average soldier In campaign lbelr m° de of livlnK was demor.i'lz- 
U boats as they were surrendered, a monarchy to a republic will ef- wears out one pair of trousers ev- Ing. *n that workers did thei, tasks 
The expert word of John Bull’s best feet, a considerable conservation of CTy two months and makes provision ®’rat g ng i -in iCQ "  enec.r pos 
saiolrs is that there were no marvels cloth. 011 this basis although the normal 8 , , „ ,  .,

_________________  life of a pair of breeches is six ° n the other hand’ Mr’ Edrop fia,d’
For 10 years French hotels are »onthe. Every soldier has alto an ev!dcnce was abundant including of- 

not to receive "natives of enemy overseas cap that bar a felt protcc- fIcial citations by American and al-

in all the German submarine fleet, 
save as any boats built suceessfullp 
to proceed beneath the waves par
take of a marvellous quality.

So the boast and blare of Fright
fulness by sea perish even as the 
blare and boast of Frightfulness by trie8- 
land. There were Teutonic prodi- 
ges  of invention dispalyed in the 
war. These had their equals, in 
cases their superiors, among the 
fighting instruments of the Allies.
The only monstrosities in the great 
contest were human. Fortunately 
for civilization, they were with the 
vanquished forces.

countries.” But with Europe in the tor t0 Poll down over his cars. He Hod commanders of the heroism and

melting pot it may not be easy to *8 not allowed to wear the old Issue devotion io  ̂• M. «̂ . A.
know which arc the enemy coun- campaign hat that his folks at "  ^  eT*’ .

home are used to seeing. He ha, PendIng an offlcial bivestlgatim, tho
wool glove« and one-finger leather chaplain urged that Y  M. C. A. Oec-

„  , ,  . _  , „ „ „ „  ,,___ , . , ,, retaries be instructed to lay emphasisTroubled as Europe may be, it mittens over them and each soldier .... , , „ ^
can find time now and then for a ia Provided with at least three blan- ‘ f ^  ’ p°n , rS„ \ , *
Joke like the proposal of Karlsbad and *  waterproof slicker or C e . . , n o° l r
to set up as an independent repub- raincoat.
lib under the protection of the addition to all this, every eol-
tlnited States <t'er ott outdoor duty has a leather

_________________  waistcoat to wear beneath his over-
AMERICA FRIENDLY ®°*t- Thl»  leather waistcoat la  new

Harbin, Manchuria.—America's issued and much admired.
r T '  ~ . ., friendship for Russia is recognized Apart tooia what the men
In attempting to commit suicide “  .

to the old assumption that the sol
dier ’hopelessly tempted, was differ
ent from the civilian.

Washington, Dec. 24.—Friends of 
Speaker Clark in congress said today 

have that the speaker would be a candi- 
by the Manchuria, a labor organ of on them and In their possession, the date for the democrat’ «, presidential 

the other day the former kaiser ^  ^  which ¿ec|area editorially Quartermasters corps ;n France has nomination in 1920, although no for- 
showed that he was a coward of the that tfce wordg o{ tUe Unlte,i s iate« la wen distributed stocks available » “ 1 announcement of the subject 
lowest type in addition to being a cftn be trU3ted an(i that American f°r  issue: Breeches and trousers, «>uld be expected for some time. Mr.
murder, a rapist, a despoiler, and alpjomacy is etralgUTorward and 1,504,000 pairs; wool coats, 200 000; Clark himself said: 
a violator of the rights of his fel- democratlC- The paper quotes the underdrawers, 3,000,000; undershirts, ‘I bav«  no anouneement to make 
lowman. Suicide is "the easy way Amerlcan contmi a> Irkutsk a, an1- 2,714,000; wool gloves 2,960,000; leath- except to say that 1 know nothing 
out” taken by moral degenerates n0uncing that the United States would er waistcoats or jerkins, 1,068,000; about it.”
when they find themselves In trou- ln no way interfere in Russian in- mittens, 746,000; overcoats, 379.500; According to the story going the 
ble; truly great men such as the ternal affairs. wool spiral puttees, 1,718,000; field rounds at the capitol. Mr. Clark will
former kaiser pretended to be, fight "W e  must learn frDm America to slickers, 2,570,000; wool O. D. flannel supported by William J. Bryan, 
their wa ythru their trobules or build our fortunes by ourselves and shirt* 2,349,000; slickers, 633,000; _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
face the music with courage and develop the wealth "rf our country,”  heavy wool stockings, 7,807,000; blan- p o g j  OFFICE CHRISTMAS
take the consequences of their the Manchuria says. “America is our hets 721,900. This after the quarter- NOTICE
deeds without a murmur. Besides, true friend offering her services with- masters corps in France turned over ____
does he think he can pay w th his out any hypocrisy 'If we des’re to the medical corps more than 100,- jn the forenoon carriers will make 
worthless old life, voluntarily given, them.' Russia and America! How p05 blankets. one complete delivery, none later,
for all the crimes he has commit- strong would he such an alliance. — . .  ̂ j n ad(j itjoni ¡n forenoon, there will
ted’  Not bv any chance! The What possibilities it would present New York, Dec. ¿4. Widespread ba a deiiver.v by carrier with wagon
world will exact the supreme penal- <° our loDS suffering country. Amer- complaints by home-coming soldiers of aU Christmas parcels,
tv and part of that penalty will be- ieft «ten ds  to us a helping hand. »  exorbitant charges for services in From 8 to 9, morning, windows

all the shame and we n°t tail to grasp It. And ‘  ■ M. L. A. canteens overseas will 0pen and deliveries made, but closed
outcast, scorned by mUst not be forgotten for one mo- he referred to the war department, for at ajj 0ther times. Patrons request- 

ment that if anyone should occupy investigation. ed (q come promptly so that all mall
B.beria It wll lnot bo America.’ Declaring that the nsoclation want* may be delivered during this morn*

----------- --------- to ’know ail Ifs shortcomings ’ ¡ng hour. Lobby will be open all day.
BODIES RECOVERED and that 'if we are not ‘delivering jj y . i.ONG P. M.

London—Latest reports from thethe goods’ after the way the people _______!______

to live amidst all the shame and 
humility of an 
h’s fellows, to live through the ig- 
nomity and disgrace of a public trial 
which will be the most notorious 
the world has ever known and tll§a



EXTRAORDINARY STORY 
CLOSE SHAVE 

TOLD

London England.—Now that cen
sorship rules have been much re

laxed, extraordinary stories o£ cio..e 
shaves and unexpected happening., 
are oc.ng puoiisnou. ixurd to beat 
is one 1 edited oy the Lr.eipuui

Cc~ A Power 13 a v.'vil known lawyer, hav- Adventurers, discontented office seek 

ln3 been u}e- f r-:t woraan rrcm ’ ins-n s and for the most part youths. 
BachUsetts to be admitted to p.ac- they are no longer in position lo 
ice m  the Supreme Court of the champion the designs of von B.ssing

United States.

CAMPAIGN CLOSES WITH 
MEMBERSHIP IN THIS 

CITY

for they have taken refuge in Ga- 
lnany or Holland where it is likely 

EiG they, will spend years of exile.

Las Vegas as has riv/ays been her
livening Jbxp.ess. ti teLs how a custom in the war work, ha« done 
torpedo from u U-boat passed uu- her self proud during this Red Cross

winch at subscription drive v.h ch was Dr.nghtder an lUtenued vaA.m— 
tue psychoiog.cai moment was nit-
cd beyond ito reaea oy a mg wave__
and aum.nisteied the quietus to au 
oilier enemy submarine on 'the utner 
si'ie oi tue steamer. Here .s tile- 
paper's acount. 01 it:

i he British ..bieiunef Aigories, 
coiumandsd by Captain Breuer.ca 
hay.er, was ou Bardsey island und 
had a caigo oi umber Lom Ross* 
la, e to Gar,, toil. TiiciO was a iiea.y 
sea on uiiu tiie ship was p.tca.i.g 
a ¡out.

The first to see therTim  subma
rine was the gunner who aiso spur 
ted the tiue-k of a torpedo winch
if someth ug like a miracel had GIVE THE BIRDS A

to a close last night with 1811 uam • 
of our citizens, on the honor rbjl of 
the1 American Red Cross.

Every co ill in ttee bus done move 
than was expected of it despite the 
bad .weather and th- sickness of 
many workers. T iny have wo i.- l 
end .worked diligently 
mittee is more than p 
results.

the heavy snow a 1 
of the country disi. :et 
made.

BE i j ER CCnvLìi i lOi-iG pROt ri 
SYtD FuH CHRISTMAS 

t'AY /

Denver, Dec . 2-1.—Denver is. pc, .
■ cany w.thout railroad Lampen to 

tion to the east and south, i l i c i  
has been no service to tue «..„t I 
way ol the sante ,-e or tue ii . , . .  
Pac.Lc roads im the lust t.veai 
.o... Hou. s. sonie pa...enger train, 
aie moving on the nock L.an.r b.¡

SATURDAY, DECEMBER as, m ?

Santa Fe are at Syracuse, one of 
these being number 12, which left 
Denver at 6:2b o clock Monday 
morn ng.

The main line ol tne Santa Fa 
through Albuquerque and Trinidad 
to Los Angeles is reported open 
Santa Fe officials sa> tin the snow
storm has extended south into New 
Mexico.

Similar conditions are reported on 
the Kansas 1 nes ol the Union Paci
fic train number 1U3. clue at Denver 
at 7:30 Tuesday morn ug being ma- 
roonde at Oakley, Kansas. Train 
number lu4, winch left Denver at 
7.45 o’clock Monday night, is ma
rooned at Shr.ion Spring,, Kansas, 
-hi teen inches of snow-tie reported

I*'- t ö Yt •  • _  XV - 1
and th. com

are many hours late. Lue Co.o a.: "ado, to Oakley, Kali:-: a
a. ed w th t :

and Soul:*mn .urne him col uat¡
able to /elìci a t.i-Ocig i  t* Kansas City, Mo., Dec. 24.—An

¡le to rceciv ie..as i .oiii Denver s in_e a . ua\ * 1 inch snow comb-nod with a
V the cr’ mmit Tiie la ne • ~ op. n a. .... . . treei, car strik Kansas vir-
inty Oiv.’n¿ to rr.muaci, Colo ¡-ally t c-d up tii s mo :i ng but. the
poor cm vsv s Blizzard!' ^  ivan.rak ax-d ■ n -e..«.., • ci 1 weathe: burei u today an-

la ':a¿ bee.i Piinlìand.e in-ve i.in u c::J rg.J. > munced th. t t’ .e w,r t c t h e  storm
way cutí with snow io_a depili oi er ml nr ii . , c :np rRlures

not happened, would have struck 
amidships. Nothing cou,q be done 
m «t rue to turn the ship clear of
danger, but a heavy sea lifted h.gu 
on its crest the steamer which was

CHRISTMAS DINNE '.

Let us not forget the birds ,lr 
Christmas. With this continu'd now 
Ph the ground, they are loading a

only drawing a few feet of water, Precarious existence. They are sub- 
and then ti ise who had just been listing on air, ana sunshine. mostly, 
expecting to be torpedoed them
selves, saw a second U-boat which 
was work n..: in conjunction with the 
one on the other side of the steam
er, struck by the torpedo.

They heard a \ deafening explosion 
and saw a mountain of spray thrown 
up into the air. ,

DIAMONDS FOR THE
~ GIRL3 BACK HOME

Paris, France—Two parcels, as 
valuable as they are small, are 
stowed away In a Y. M. C. A. safe 
at Ippecourt, France. They give 
the only clue to one of the unifin- 
lshed romances of the war Each 
is addressed and ready for mailing 
to a girl back in America.

and the few berries m y can pick 
from summer vines and tli y have* 
sent word to the Op: c that th 
would appreciate a piece of su. i or a 
crust of dry bread tomorrow tor ui . 
Christinas, dinner.

The best place to lay their banquet 
is on the twigs of trees but a clothe* 
line, wrapped with rags to keep the 
tiny feet from frezing, will do almost 
as well. The children will love, to 
watch the birdies feast, but everyone 
must be ver

12 to iu feel. All uiu.ou. t 
senger trains have -been he.d w 
-..I.-, iiOi,. e ■ ¡ui.ou:- i a,i. oad « ii 
cals vepoit aiiu there is no i-uliei 
■ug among t .a .eiers.

The tie-up oi lmi traffic mean 
that Santa Claus is going to o>- 
iate with a considerable portion of 
Ins -pack in Denver. Tons ol Christ 
mas presents consigned to u  loi-aw 
ans from the east”  and .oum ¡¡,f 
stacked in cqrs throughout . an 
and northern Texas and .n -e.,. fe.:, 
Colorado. Even should these 1 nes 
be opened Tuesday aide, noon, as 
railroad officials hope, the." 1 u.etidc 
offerings cannot léach Colorado in 
time for distribution by the post of 
fice and express company. 
f The Santa Fe has been blocked

presaged an early relief.
i», ’lne.ii i.. a wa bt:• ted be* 

ieath a luiiich snow tlits morning 
mil snow ranging from nine ot 12 
nehes covers Oklahoma, western 
Missouri, Arkansas and he panhan
dle/ region of Texas .

GASSED MONEY
Paris—Ga std mot > las made Its 

- -./ to Parts to be -pert since the 
mall iown.’people to lake it

11- rt- A Young Men’s Christian 
liociaiirn s< fix!ary ‘ in a village

■rotes;• d vh ii ; n aged - Oman siore-
jet black coins 
explaining "No

in the house.
•y careful to- keep kitty from Dodge City to La Junta. Pas 

senger trains are tied up at Syia 
cuse, Dodge City and Kendall. Th-. 
last, Santa Fe tra n arriv.ng in Dell 
ver from the East reached her- n 
12:15 o’clock Monday afternoon t 
was due here at 10 o’clock Mond > 
morning. The road is open beaver-.- 
Denver and La Junta aiid no snon 
plows have been needed on this po. 
tion of the line. Three big rctar

RUSSIA TO CO OPERATE
Paris, Dec. 24 (Haxos).—Important 

conference :n an effort ' to find a 
ground for co-operation between the 
allies and the United States on the 

Each one hand and thè patriotic elements 
contains a diamond ring and more in Russia on the other were held
than a thousand francs.’ They will yesterday af the Russian embassy,
have to lie in that Red Triangle The entente governments, the presa 
safe until the last caeua’ ty lifts accounts declare ire  completely in Plows have been in constant opera
are published, for they were turned accord in a. dec.sion to refuse *o un- 4,011 since Friday between La Jun
ove rto the “Y ” secretary in trust dertake a vast military expedition ta sod Dodge City, 
by two young officers just, a <.-.y into Russia. A t 9:30 o’clock Tuesday morning

it. is considered th, part of Russia Sama Fe olficials reported the 
herself to pet togetm.r her ordcry blizzard subsiding and felt thta all 
elements which when united it ir de passenger t ains could go forward, 
dared, will find support and prac
tical help forthcoming from the al
lied nations and the American repub
lic. «

or two before the Fghthig cea c-d
“Say, doc,” said the spokesman, 

"we want to leave these w'tli you 
in case- -well, you know. In the 
morning we’re going qfter H en e  
again. If we don’t come back, send 
these tilings to the addresses on 
them.”

They haven't come back—yet but 
the “Y ” man is not sure. PA t r— 
diamond rings—should be me . eng- 
ers of Joy to American girls not 
harbingers of tragedy So the “Y ” 
man ;s keeping the rings until the

PLOT TO DESTROY
BELGIUM FAILED

Bruges.—The one t me German gov 
or of Belgium Von Bissing rendered 
Belgium a signal service by endoav 
oring to exploit his p'an of splUt ng 
the country info two purls by bis

officers turn up or unt ! the la-t scheme* of Flemish aufonrfny Judg- 
casualty lists tell their tale of sup ed from prr,sellt indications ;r has 
reme sacrifice. united Belgium as ».over before in

its history. -Before ’ he war there
Clara Louise Power of Boston :s was a well d. fined Flemish limy -

At Syracuse. Kansas, the snow is 
five feet deep. Syracuse . is 101 
m ilis ’ east of La Junta nad ten niiies 
east of the Colorado line.

West bound train No. 11, due at 
Denver at 7:30 Monday night, was 
still at Syracuse at 9 o’clock Tues
day morn ng Westbound tram No 
5, due at Denver ai 10:30 o clock 
'ue .day morning, wa*- being held at 

X wton Ki n* as m 1* o’clock Tr.es 
day morning Bo’ b of there t a n  
were expected to srart for Denver 
before noon. Three west bound 
.Ca'ifornia tra m are -also held up 
two i t Dodge City and one at Syra

t'eeper refused th 
ie  offered, briefly 
rood.”

"But,” inrlsted the red triangle man» 
’those coins are perfectly good. They 
ere new and shiny \v!.: n I put them 

n my pocket I have been through a 
¿ns attack and the fum-s have turn- 
ad them black. See- •”

And he took out his len fe and 
•«■rep d until the bright metal was 
■wealed.

“Non,” replied mad-.me. still un- 
•onvinced. "Ce n'est pas bon.” And 
-he went on to explain that aLer a 
•oin had been gassed she dia not 
vant to have anything to do with 1L 

F.nally the man who had made the 
purchase was obliged to borrow 
enough from a fellow worker to pay 
for what he had bought.

“ It is bad enough to go through 
he danger and discomfort of a gas 
ittack without having perfectly good 
money ruined," mused the Y. M. C. 
A. man. “This matter ought to bo 
oeld against the B relies when tho 
final settlement comes. It is the 
•vorst of all their cr.mes.”

'Vashingtcu, Dec. 24.*—Senate
passed war revenue bill without a 
reco-d vote. The bill will raise 
about ?X.000 OOO.m'G in ¡919 and »4,. 
000.000,000 in 1920.

the first woman to hr appointed as m,,-t but ,.0;, rj i:,jn„ at’empt- otlse.
a notary public in Massachusseitr.. 
to which office women are ma'h* 
eligible by the adoption of an 
amemlment to the State constltnUon 
at the November electirr Mis*

ed -to exploit ij the Flemish r'nnir One east bound train was held 
--„„v foal 2(] f]le German up at Holly t'olo at 4 o’clock Mm 

hearing gifts. day morning but started ea t be
The number of disciples converted hind a rotary plow Tuesday morning

Orlando, Fla., Dec. 21—Henry Mite 
chell MacCracken, chancellor emeri
tus of Now York university today died 
in a hospital here. He was 78 years 
old.

New York. Dec. 23.— The Aero Club* 
of America will send an expedition 
to the polar regions next June tft

to the policy of von Bisspng is small. Two other eastbound tram® on the survey th* North Pole by airpiaa«*
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WILSON’S e A STIC C mendatory of the power;- t: adm'n
AC BED BY L O O tt t' e ."fa b i the t. the 

ndepei'dence of A men a : i d reiu i- 

■■ ’’$ . t . i .  li A a ... no!
•vhere 0 eelcs .a  e ;> .• .1.1 
G’ ehce t e r io ted  bn o. y a .. U 

P; iestine f om the 'i rk a g
... we. a .it . it ; e. ie t I’o h

t'

in i.l

The

NON-PARTISANS >N CONTROL
ii m. . k lN D. Le". 23.—Tilt 

North Dakota legislature thn con 
Vines next month .rill he controll.d 
by the Non-Partisan i ague, Hia, or 
t i.nizi.t on hav ng -b u 8<! if th 
! ; l  ni mb- .. in iii h Tt.;e of rtpre 

1 1. tlvi 8. and 52 !o 3a of the 40 
me b rs of the s;a e s n t -. It. t 
a t  :< sso .
a' c SO m mb re in t 

in in be . in t e senate 
I s! v pol 
'll op n il.' f  the i .. t  i'

ll ]■ l.yi.n J. F. aaier. -vh .!.- 
i. ■.lb rent of b . :. i.i 

11 is Ji t' U ,li. 
ill . : e --i n; a 

h ori.'a-
e ati n in . nr sTo n 

li 1 u :r nc ■ : pa

tr

[ 3 ■ $ !«..ay Siyli-jfcvj
1IN DUANE
'-(in fright

A': T ' c. 3 h< '•v>
, mr-r.v health«« 
.. tcv:?yoiio wea> 

t hod ntvlsa ttii 
1. uiu’ ro t solution 

n .. pa'-l kirns bah otzinc ri ' 1 .to in water, and tl n dried 
.....i before wceeing over the nose and mouth 

.o, s - n you should avoid crowds, common diink-

w’:-yt'..cy^ha
Ik o  r.: .)re jx>
rou a?o to :
Qusinosa and 
spv'.ad pride!p.’.j >y
Ing. caching or ?i
tlio.-;i2C3 ha Vi
a pause, v. hi. hid l
atud vitic a tie l

i!' b nut i .
lag cups r.r.cl public tov iL . Keep your 
'trenjrtn tip ’ y Using let: cf exercise in
lae open - ir :■ :-d plenty o f :r.-'r.rThi.'g food.

' I f  you ha::o any of fr.: r. symptoms as
.. cLniirrs, r.acal' obstructs . fl hed face.

headache, Iotrcrishness res:'..ccsn02s, weak-
ness, or ir:::: . . . ' I ,  i h give up work at

bin.

in advr -
“Wh e .: e. :,k e.. ,, ...

he said “ or; t|,f. ;i| . .... .
dent to more th.- s(.pa(0 ... ,
our nit
ing the pence i-
own, I Tl. fellit t" ftp.I ,.i
his not :■ j.i ".rihug- 1(>r,_ ... 
gates to tN- ii. .
ts no ob • iv te-
to make h ■ .

“ In the
“ I think it • ;
those cone:- nod n the acea! . 
clations of t' * - 
least know t\

In his discu
of the set • th- *, ■
tention to th - t
in connection "-’th the need ■ g a 
val appropriation bMl the ad - e y 
by rear admiral Badger of a pro 
gram calling fo: a navy ar la .- 
as that of Engand by 192.1 He 
said he thought he had fayoict 
building more sh’ps than anybed.t 
else, but that he never had conten. 
plated such a program and dd  not 
think it necessary.

Mr. Lodge sa’d he would be g’au 
if the senate debates on peace were 
supplemented by resolutions express
ing views on imoprtant points.

“Peace being our obect terms 
must be exacted which will make 
it impossible for Germany to break 
out aga'n upon the world This 
cannot be done by treaty engage
ments. A t th!s juncture of affa'rs 
Germany would sign anythh g. It 
is well to remember that Germany 
did not change its nature overnight 
when the kaiser van away to Hol
land. The deep rooted am’ it'onr 
the evil principles the bav ia on 
methods r r  1 d.e tr're«- enr n ii 
altered. I do net med to -e -ra 
What those a’ ‘i '”  ->"1

should V  
eral ag’-m 
in the •“ 
erican r< 
restorat'oi 
of Alsace 1 •< “
Ital’a j” r-; - 1 ?•
lishm r.
of an fnde-ende- 1 
the Czech'-Tox-lr 

also the 
set* b me”

M’V E ': \c ! E ’ 0 ' ‘ ably nc
0 « r\

!• til m ic 1 ir
Catr.:.I
rolief.

{ ' IJ.ln :o t ie  : :trcr.g' 
and as

or ■ • or ■■"■ r 1 ° rests sc

t

71 a -  V
1 -1-0 n - + 9T
av t-t? 'Ti-
te "ermei V- 
"c’ -ev ’rc ’vde

■ecu ’ty of "*-’-600" t’ 
r" • ’b - a “d yTo-ite

to at'o-i of R"amn.'a 

Infer, of

P " h'rV •■'■''fp.! t1  ̂ w- - Ur-a t 
me- t t ’ ey f  1 -,r-h *t
g-n-Ted h:m h " the o e i 'h  t lie 
had awarded 'he ;V t'g  V  rd 
tec medal to the gene''?1s cemm.rrui 
ing the various French, Brit' -h. Bel- 
g ’nn and Italian armies. In ali 
decorations were awarded to s'X'.'c 
French general. seven Tl-'f.dt ’ •« 
Belgian and three Ita’ han gen- -as

TO FIGHT Ft U f  At. ' SH '
P'as’ i"gton Bee. 21 --A io> t re 

solution appropriating $20n,0ft'i to
combat inf’ ib nza in A."sl-in was n 
trnducod today h- Seuntor to r -■ of 
tVash’ngton. The sm^tor said ’ utt 
drrds of indigent nnli«-« an suffer 
ing from the d s-asr ami tint Mm 
Rod O oss funds foi r- B-T ill- re 
have bean exhausted

GobimbtiR, Ohio Fee. 
to Secetavy of War " e v e  R
Baver for the ret f e e  11 nr ce f at 
lea 't two h” "d eT RV ' i r  
from the a~my to a?d tr — n’ -'t
t’-e inptren7a pn’d.pmV 1 ■ n
•'.ert-V'-o wa" nmd” “ 1
<:p"t 1 C
n" ^ ' •' f ‘ w t' , • rr’ • . - - ,

or^rtrry
T ’ o ‘ e ,e,~r- ir t°  ̂1 t'--t

Tl’’ ' ’n’"’ ‘‘ n 'p «-r>]rwi fl'l "’ll ’VI'. • r, ■
the en’dem’e w’*’ t.i' o 
'oil of the p.op'Mat'on.

has Lcrd ’ Iiln r, not . 't' a 
fact that come p.mpb who

C m. n 7 • l-o 1 ' . _ iu
• r ’ d ir  ' '  (  nirny h ' l .e ;vr.s if.) 
in England.

H s fa h r, Fr. M !i: r m 1
haps have bee r.d . .T -.! a “ a t.i r
^n-n . subject” si : . ii a born in 
Germany. But n Ml! rs  fa -i

Gugii: Ii I 111! Iii o ' n En.. 
'ill man is alwr.;. r ; n ' i . . r-.
wberoviT lie rnt-y 1 nv< h n !. n 

Lord M.'ln.-r. b. t u . v ■ 
doscr'b d a the mo.v ii: . i
becli« lo.- in KngBsli . i ty ! I-s e - 
gag in lit la .  never r
niored.

CODY T n o o r s  ”  r
Camp Co I; , N : i n . '

2 COO of t . tr op ". ' e:
have g -no nd o : ik n -
i ’ :m. a e ’ • ir raa' r'n  i! r.ciu • g 
hr Bo- pi ai _t.r; s 'ii • T"i>

m. lit and qia rt in > 
ia. mi ll i- i vi g d. i' 
du d 11 i 100 11. v i 1: . i
is practic; My d s .- d 
those being he’d ' 
n/-C“3Srry \V( rk !i rl: 
mo’ ishli.; ; li i mp ’ r .i
mo t of Ti- b". id n. ,'ne M fo, 
d v -'on • m.i ir • b n a
. ak.iigi d

.*. ' S 'A 'E A X  I N C

ALL RUN ) -V- 
■t II .>I■ 1 » Tin I 'd-'--' -1 s’ I •

tin . -n n - l- of m\ . 1 w - »-i ,1 • i - *

the

It's D ' t i r 'O " '  *0 t"f"-gc ’

• hiv-at o' broriobii’ = 
- rard d ae a -ign: 
r>r- ran t-.R what 
m" - 'o ’ i--' 'vh ■” “

•nir T lir -t =•

rut weakness. 
\l He \v<

o-’ to hob ' orj
r «iiirh i13 u iv llv ,.d tic
,!* ;19P o ’* h 'T
• Tna* " d h* vlier- w

' <-*r dongor Vc lieunia i
r-fioric d’ -oi- -Adv

r; f l  pf d A
h ?i t o. ■ its Or ■ * -tb PUS~

v Ie.. '.V Frear
Miltin' V V "s 

- hi p :b and th-
cheerfully recotr 
,-an i w  my nam 

vis'll' Tliey

one: r.r.d "o o bed. *i_:- will save your 
strength U ':.Tp overcome the disease. Put 
your foct in hot water f. r tlitncn minutes 
•Thoroughly loosen the bowels with some 
such mild and non-irritatingphysicas Dr 
Pierce’s l ’lea=ant I ’cilcts. DrU.k princi
pally of hot lomonado and then cover up 
with plenty c.f clothes in bed so as to get 
a good sw- \t. When sweating ir free and 
the lever reduced t iko a derc of two An- 
r.ric icbl. ts every four heur?, Lliewcd b7 
drinking et ieaet a glare cr two of hot 
refer. * ueic 7..'1 help quietly to 
roll, re ..3 nnronrrs A the ir.nrclcc and 
banes fr. .n v. !:’ch -m: ri rctlor.f- complain 
install.' ‘ be kidneys Curl: cut the poirer.s 

To : Have nasal cbctructlocs and 
•e dir.barge, from the nose, pr-cV 
thing is batter than such a mild, 
j. antiseptic wash as Dr. Sage’s 

h Romciy. It  will glvo great 
'’ ■.noloycd r.3 a gargle, in saxa

Ia2uc:aa weakens the patient’s resist
ance to liscash, r-o that, there Is danger ot 
bronchitis r.r.d pneumonia developing. To 
combat this t-udcncy and fortify th • pa- 
ticnte’S strength insist that i - keep ii. bed 
at least two bays, rrobonly nothing will 
at this stun hasten I ’m rrcnvc’ry an« 
rtrengthon l i:o r-v 'm i more tl,ori.on irr“ ' 
-tcnic^tublet cailc! " jm nvc’’ cr that vre-1! 
known 1 h-.I ionic, c >r. i'icrec’s Gold-'. 
Meour.l -mvury, which li..,y henn lmd 
by th .i *n the past two goner...ions,

TO OPPOSE RATE INCREASE 
Omaha, Xeb Dec. 23—Re r en 

tali e- of the Iowr ; r.d Son Mi Fa 
state r MI way non'mi i ior.s con 

tl rr d ivilh Cba n-.-'.r T. I- i .;!' oi 
ihe N’ t b rslca comm slon Tn. h 
y day r 'r liv to c n~ :t d a t n 
o h M:k n by the Tn a ;

oppose tile erd r of Due o: r i
lUcAdoo cf (he I r r.a .nl ; • 
lion. Ircr as.r; e p ' r■ t

Lincoln, Neb. D c. 21.— ' h” c he- 
def’n *e It  e of re f'on ' ' t j
the federa' ra'-or d ••In': 1
right to regelate '• tr a 
wrs doc ded up 'p c  * ' v 
attorneys e - e -e: ' ’ • I
So- tii P  ’-ctn ' 1 " •  b a r 
oemm’."' ’■ n IT. ? 
v e’ - mm
it w: r Bk Iv a -  —

t .n> o fji’ * 
rates wo":’ d bij r 'e !  / b 
t ’me rre. v*a • r"  .bl-? t t
which of 1he t’- o ' t t 
ret ion v*o".ld b st' •> ted T-T 
liowO 'v tba.* t •••' 
r ? . t '  "•• i ct -

A Gocd Wo d ~ O’ r.i-n'
Tablets

h-* v<” 1 am V ° 1•y imich pb a - ■
•hi npp- rp.nv'tv to v • a vi-i d
for rh: »mb*wloin’s T rb ’c ts "  <
M's Mr mh- Tor-« ] Mch-r'y M
Mink it U  t he he?t Tine for s'e
rnubles nnd oon?tipiati"U that 1

*ver USf d/’ Tho ahove -Tvws
high f,cf or-m !n whieh f'hamb“ r
Tahh t? ■i r- h Vl by the- who
M?Of’ th m G iv t1cm —i. ’

Cor[ the ' vi \
aT>t:roi’- u: J n '*te ' *  ° ' -

W;th Gieete pe.hnps as the ali you wiL need-

roprrh 'gsr' TV'- —r>
• cr'sualtics . are eai mated at 9,- 

110.000 men. cf which 1.70.0,00'/ ..er 
killed.

” 1 «-cod— Af!v

»The popnlrtion of dan. l j 
many more women ibar mc-r. “
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REED AND BECKER CLASH compelled to make rublic the names 

Washington, Dec. 21.—Cross ques- of the state investigators, 

tioning by Senator Heed of Missouri, Later v;hen Bocke'- ' ,S°n
who is not a member of the commit- « o r  Reed “holding a brief from
tee led to a sharp eia.h at today's 
session of the senate committ- : in 
rcstigating Ge:m;.n propaganda be
tween the Missouri s naicr and A

Hearst the senator addrcss'ng the
committee asked that such r-.-fi ronce* 
be topprd. " I f  the I mmittee does
n’t stop him I frill ture my own way

---- 1 -<£rr.V -fi ,T

rar~ i t o Aft.

. M  :■ ■ ■ --ÏS— M  ß rrr̂rm— 7-r'T-j! i ' . .'V ,

,, §
g .,Ü i$ . 1

TO-1!»

fred L. Beck-, r, d- puiy n'toni- y i; - oi d0’nR '* ”
eral of New Y rkand Major : Lowry Chairman Ov nnan ho belief- 
Humes, n charge of ll’ < inquiry.  ̂ Cbe reply to t improp.r and Mr

Mr. Becker refused. io answer queo- Beck or aga.n apologw.H. 
tions by Senator Reed as to the iden Senator Reed asleep. Mr. Be1 leer fur- 
tity of p-.rsons employed by the at- *ber about a £tar- ¡.en' gi>c-n out 
torr.éy g n ral of Nev. York to got. jointly by Attorney Oenen*! Lewis 
information concerning the f  - rmar. ■rL!'d Mr. Beck-r d- "l ug w<Ui a dia-
pro'paganda system. Senator ori iter glvf n in honor of William ,Rnn-
d«mt.nd d that the in .i dolph Heard by Bote Path;

l You are receiving ptfee lists »ad other literature fiom many differint Par »  
claiming to pay the hlBhest prices, jeic., etc, Th»sniakesfi auffcult foryc itoch

r F'.jr House -.r,t a wrong £eo.-.s :> <■. = out ■-! v-.o po:: a, . - sn
great care and cautionln choosing tha-Far JE16usato .... : r;> ei-1
catch of Fur-bearer?:. You ca'nsolve this important problem by iBäKiiui SJiuoei 
shipment

For more than thirty-live yearS-“ St»äbe*t”  lias beeni paying For shipped “nsjT. 
for their Furs—always sh ine ah honest ar,d liberal assortment—p.'.yir-d then 
prices—sending returns out pro—,o:-,r i . -" ■: r -- ee'ter :• -
“Slmbevt”  offers youth-SFitVICE t-i so - :— r-t-h’.---respotisibie—safe Fu:

the witness to answer Beck>-r said that Hearst’ inuig-
Becker asked th- cater if h- io. nation at that sta* meet -is be-

wired to have 
Sers relating

information on ' mat
to h.a client, Mr.

ginn ng of a suspic- m in his »nir.d 
that ther might be a connect ton bo-

ïlearst,''\\ urn---upon .S ta -;orR •• d told tween Hear.?: and Bolo Pasha
the committee that Mr. Beckev't re
ply had been framed in an Insolent 
manner and denied that he wag ap 
gearing for Mr. Hearst.

“ You don’t mean io say that Mi

“That statement coupled with ths- 
fact that Hearst lied when he raid 
that he had met Bob» only once, when 
the statement of hit o-wnemployes 
showed that he met him at least

where you take no" risk. "Tue Sh-.eS-rf s:
convince you. Get a shipn.f :.i oft—TGrO.e V,

Write fr.-r *’5.'br Cfjuiisrt Shi' pjr aconiukii . .r 
and Price ..¡st ua.-.s ' o. c.- ry chan, s :. ;

Ei’a FK5£—-Write fern:- HOVV. 
SHIP VOUR ruRS OIOSCT Te

a k ,  i  m c  m * fi m fi vst  .
h e Iw rq e s i H o u se  h i th e  "vVor 

D e a l in q  E x c lu s i v e l y  in
AMERICAN Um/ FURS
15'17 W.Austin Ave/pgo  ̂ ĈhicgqQ.Û fV î

Yo.ççis you. fibSQkV*.

w
1

your pardon,”  said Mr.
Reed.

“ 1 be, 
lecker.

“ You needn’t beg my pardon,” Sen

Hearst is my client?"- asked- Senator once, when the statement of hia own
employes showed that he met him 
at least three times; right then was 
born in my mind the impression that. 
there might be something wrong.’ 

a tor Ree d retorted. “Your answer said Mr. Becker, 
rag what your testimony has been Senator Reed asked the witness ii 
ill the way through th:s case and it he stood by his statement that Mr. 
toes not reflect on ycur veracity. I Hearst lied about the Bolo incident, 
im here trying to develop some truth Mr. Becker replied that he wout 1 
ill rough a maze of testimony that has change the reference to a statement
been d storied.”

Mr. Becker based h s refusal to an- 
uver the question on the ground that 
ft was secret service work and sec
recy was essential to its success. He

that Mr. Hearst told something t ’ a: 
was untrue because, l.e said, a lie 
impl es an intent to fell what was 
not true.

The committee adjourned until af
said that he had known that “ the ter the hoi day but not until a fvv  
Hearst forces” had biwn trying for Senator Reed and Mi. Becker had an- 
six months to find out the names of other clash. Senator Reed said he 
the men making the investigation had known Mr. Hearst as a newspa- 
“and they haven’t found out yet.”  per man, that he had nad no social 

Major Humes objected to Senator or personal relations with him and 
Reed’s questioning and Senator Reed no political relations with him ’’ex- 
asked him who he represented. Major cept generally he supports the party 
Humes repl’ed that he represented to which I belong.” 
the committee and had been detailed “ i have followed (liese hearings 
by the war department to conduct the closely,” he added, “ and I have be 
investigation and was under orders come convinced that there ha.i been
from the committee.” som attempt to fasten t.he crime of

" I f  you do represent the commit- treason on Mr. Hearst by placing to- 
tee,”  said Senator Reed, “ I want to gether scraps of ltif> rmation For 
know what kind of representation it that reason I asked to cross-examine 
is that you give when you refuse to this witness and I would have done 
give the names of people who got the same thing for the editor of the 
this testimony. New York times or any other news-

" I  will, not dignify that question paper, or for any street laborer.” 
with an answer,” replied Major “ That is why I am here,” Senator 
Humes. Reed continued, “ and any man who

Another flare up occurred when intimates anything to the contrary is 
Senator Reed asked Mr. Becker if it a common scoundrel.” 
were not true that be obtained infor- Chairman Overman directed the of- 
m&tfon which he used for political fic’al stenographer to strike the last 
purposes. Mr. Becker interrupted the reference to Mr. Becker from the rec- 
senator in his long question with ord, but Senator WoJcott interposed 
the comment: an objection.

“1 hope the Hearst reporter Is get- " i f  the committee does not keep 
ting this.”  this witness within the traces he will

A moment later he apologized to have to take his medicine if he gets 
the committee for the remark out,” Senator Reed continued

Senator.,Reed tried to make Mr. " I  have no objection to the remark 
Becker state the expense incurred in going into' the record,” said Mr. Beck- 
obtaining the affidavits and deposi- er, “ i 3tn tised to bring attacked and

Washington, ec 23.—Represent’, 
tive Fess of Ohio, c*.airman <>f the 
republican congressional campa’gn 
committee, issued a statement today 
in reference to the organizat :on. of 
the next congress by the republicans 
recall’ng disastrous events o ver ’ tin- 
party organisation and warning 
against a "scramble for positions” 
now.

“The country await 1920 ‘to place 
full authority of the government in 
the keening of the republican part: ” 
said the statement.

“Whether this will be done or not 
will depend upon how we use the 
victory given us by the people. If 
the house now, in its first oppor
tunity since it has come under con
trol of our party, proceeds to ef
fect an organizaiton upon any 
ground other than the country’s wel
fare through party solidarity it will 
be a serious mistake, too apparent 
for any comment.

"The vote of confidence ;n the 
last election which was emphatic 
as to its significance will he as 
quickly withdrawn as it was given 
if '-'’ ther personal amh tion oi fac
tions, rivalry be permitted to de
scend to any bitter scramble for 
position, either in the speakership or 
the assignment of committees No 
such consideration can be allowed 
to dictate our first official act.”

rt>
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HOME GUARD MUSTERED 
Lincoln, Neb., Dee. 2i.— 

thousand home guards organ z 
take tlie place of the Sr te’ 
tional guard alter the lauer 
nization was absorbed into the fe< 
eral army, will be mustered out i 
service within a few days, Governc 
Keith Neville announced today. Thi 
action will leave Nebraska vvithoi 
military forces of any kind. Sigi 
ing of the armistice made maintei 
ance of the home guard, organizi 
tions unnecessary, the governor sail

Lame back may come from ove 
work, cold settled in the muscles t 
the back, or from disease. In th 
two former cases the right remed 
is BALLARD’S SNOW LINIMEN1 
rt should be rubbed in thoorughi 
over the affected part, the relief wl 
be prompt and satisfactory. Pric 
25c. 50c and $1.00 per bottle. Sol 
by O. G Schaefer.— Adv

Gas In the stomach Comes from 
food which has fermented. Get rid 
of this badly digested food as quick
ly as possible If you would avo’d 
avoid a bilious attack; HERBINE .is 
the remedy youneed. It cleanses 
and strengthens the stomach livet 
and bowels, >.nu restores energy an 1 
cheerfulness. Free <50c. Sold o" ’ > 
G Schaefer.—Adr.

tions. Becker said no could not re 
member the aggregate but that no 
thlngfhlng was paid the witnesses or 
deponents except to cover their less 
of time taken in making the affi
davits. He added that all the affi
davits were taken in “ good faith” 
and “along with many others abou 
Mr. Hearst . which I have , not m: d 
public.”

The committee, reserved its rulin

I cm glad to b-1 pursu'd by any (ii 
representing the Hearst crowd”

The statement went into the rec 
ord.

Albert B. Fall. United States sen
ator announces that he has a num
ber of copies of the 1916 edition, of 
the Agricultural year V-. :’ . , .:rC :-.
distribution, and ipr
same addressed ‘ o ’ ."/r .

on whether Min Becker should bejon, will be prom,tl> hon^y«.

U. S. PATROLS THE RHINE
With the American Army o ’ CUcu 

pation, Dec. 23.—American p t cl
boats, aramd w'th ma.-b.'n gun 
patrolling the Rhine.

Very Much S ¡rprl r 
Seme ''m- e Mr 

C! illicothe. Me i s  u - '

—otdud.- ‘ Adv’

JAPANESE DOCTOR
SHOOTS PHYSICIAN

Baltimore, Md., Dec. 23.—Dr. Mo- 
brury Isbida, a Japanese and a mem
ber of the medical staff of the 
Sheppard-Pratt hospial here, shot 
and instantly killed Dr. George B. 
Wolfe, another physician of the hos
pital, in the office of the institu
tion Saturday. Jealously over one 
of the nurses prompted the deed, 
according to the police. Hospital 
physicians who disarmed Dr. Ishida 
declared, however, that he told them 
Dr. Wolfe had constantly accused 
him of being a Japanese, spy and 
had circulated false - reports regard- 
ins: h’ s conduct toward mm^es in 
the hosp’tal.

Dr Ish’ da Is a professor op mental 
diseases at the Johns Hopkins uni
versity.
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V. M. C .A. HAS BEAUTIFUL
CHRISTMAS TREE

When the residents of the Y. M. C. 
•A. dormitory came down Into tr.c lob
by Christmas morning they found a 
beautifully decorate^ Christmas tree, 
go large that its top reached ti e cell
ing, and on its branches were hung 
Christmas stockings tilled with uuts, 
candies, fruits and a Christmas pres
ent for each resident of the dormi 
tory. Secretary Kohl also remem
bered each one with a Christmas card 
greeting. it is on of the moat beau 
tiful Christmas trees that has even 
been placed -u the s' 
was duly appreciated 
dents of the Y.

abandoned ship. Tfcs T>anrarer, was ARMIES EXCHANGE GREETINGS
then on fire aft and the Hubmarimo Washington, D. I*, Dec. 88 The
, . . . ,__ Amer.ca nannies in Franco and atclosed in to a distance of 400 yards. . , ,

home exchanged Christmas greetings but was partly obscured from riew by h„ „„K1„ „„____, -------
by cable. General Pershing cabled to 

dense cloud3 of smike Issuing from o eneral March: "Please accept for
the officers and men of the Amur.can 
army in the United States cordial 
Christmas greetings and best rlshes 
for the coming year frem tha Amer
ican expeditionary force."

General March repl.c-d: “ Christmas 
greetings to yourself and ths Ameri
can expeditionary force. A  happy1 
New Year and a speedy return 
home.”

M. C. A and 
by the reai-

MURF’ HEY GETS A
CHRISTMAS BREAKFAST

bo Daaisveu's stern.
Although he knew that the maga

ri** must explode If be waited, and 
Mt a gun and a gun's crew lay eon-
•e#ie<t over the magazine. Captala 
Campbell reserved his fire netti the
submarine had ^pased clear of the 
smoke. A moment later there was a 
heavy explosion and the Dunraven’. 
gun and its crow were blown into the 
air. The concussion started the fire 
gongs at the remaining gun positions. 
The screens hiding the guns were 
dropped and the only gun that could 
be brought to bear aliened fire. The 
submarine commenced to submerge. 
Knowing that a torpoib would surely 
follow. Captain Campbel’ had all th 
wounded brought up and concealed in 
cabins. The after part of the Dun- 
raven was a mass of flame but th* 
crew fought the fire with hoar- while

E. G. Murpuev was the recipient of 
a Ch istniuo breakfast at the Casta
neda lunch room that has a delight 
to both his eart ana his uppei.te.
Four of the young ladies served him 
simultaneously and Lit breakfast wag wireless signals were sent out w n -  
quadruple m quantity and serv : i fa. ing all other vessels to keep below 
Udiously and with elaborate Christ
mas decorations. it is said i  at 
Mr. Murphey had announced that 
the first young lady to wa.t upon 
him Christmas inorrr.ng would re
ceive a Christmas gilt. It cost him 
four.

SLASHED HUSBAND’S THROAT
AJbuquerque, N. M., Dec. 26—Ut

tering words of endearment as she

'ay in bed suffering fiem Spanish in
fluenza, Tuesday. M i.. Susie Sulli 
van. 34 years old. a moment later 
slashed his throat with a pen knife 
concealed n her hand, according to 
a confesión she is said to have made 
to the police. The husband will re- 
over. Jealousy is said to have been 

the cause of the attasek.

the horizon so as not tc Interrupt the 
final phase of the fight.

Twenty minutes later another *< r 
pedo struck the sh.p abaft ?h n 
gine ro m. Anothe; "panic party'

Albuquerque, N. M„ Dec. 2«.— 
When the University of New Mexico 
rc open** for its second quarter on 
January 6th a complete new depart- 

nt will be opned in ilie new Uni-
wns sent away n the boats leaving veralty ac!,oot of bu5;l)0, g whia,

INFANTRY OFFICER DECORATED 
Boston, Dec. ¿6.—Major General 

Clarence R  Edwards, commander or 
.th- northeastern depai tmeiit today 
ibestowee: upon i.leuienaiit command
er Charles W. Whittlesey of the 
30th infantry, a congressional meda 
of honor awarded him for gallantry 
In defying the Germans when, w tt 
a , small and of soldiers he was cut 
off from communication with his di
vision.

the Bhip apparently completely -ban 
doned with the British IV g ’lying md 
her guns unmasked, but Capt.in 
Campbell and a hanifu' of ofric.-r- 
and mm had r*m in* d cn beard and 
lay hidden for nearly an hour whir 
the submarine comm ne’ er held off 
waching the burning slilp through h s 
periscope.

is
now fully organized and readv for 
students. The new department is In 
ch rge of Prof. R. tvl. Howard, who 
comes to New Mexico aft r a very 
successful experience in th * same 
line in the Oregon A?ricult«vo Co!

The work of the dep-rtme t 
. cciudi a thorough courses in the
science of accounting Dusiness man 

During all that time boxes cf ccr- ¡.gtment and allied subjects. There 
* ' ’ is already a conside.aLile enrollmenLdite and shells were exploding every

few minutes and the fire wa* blav- and the new deparmKrt ex,Jected 
ing furiously. Eventually the >ubma t0 prove attractive both t0 \

^ l u T T  “  .WUere n° SJnS men and women who wish to
--------  . _  could bo brought to bear upon her. prepare themselves for active bua-

WtTH MAGAZINES EXPLODING, and shelled the Dunraven for zO min ne8a careers.
CAPTAIN AID CREW HID utes. The u-boat then steamed past student« entortno- tt i„ n
FOR ANOTHER CHANCE the .hip 150 , , r t .  . 1- . .0  C.mpbHl . , „ W  6t„  w„, ®, J  ”  ^

London.—The ,o .. ol Bm .U « " “ a J » *  n " “ '“  T “ ™ ’
4ecoy ship Deereven in .  desperate torpedo nloo mlsed. The subm.rlne ’  I  onThat dne' "'r
* * “ '•  .  Oernra. „ h .n r lo .  , .e  „  A third-„.a,e 0̂ U ,  Uni, r .W
atory of which has now been made party” was planning to jump ever- vpar Th i«v a L * ,  . Z  J
public by the British admiralty, con board and leave one eun crew for a hi th» i ^ f , 840 accesarry
«titutes one of the most daring ami final attempt to sink the. u-boat when work du° nf0 t h e ^ n f ^ n ^ e o ^ 'T ’ 
heroic jspisodeB of the antisubmarine British and Amencar destjoyers ar- wbich forced lho J

GERMAN SAILORS REVOLTED
Amsterdam.—The attempt cf offi

cers of the German h gh seas fleet 
to make a suicidal s->rtie against the 
British grand fleet before the armis
tice was signed ia. clitracterized by 
the Berlin Vorwaerts as "the las: dev
ilish crime against the German peo
ple that sealed the doom of the pan- 
Germans" Refusal of the sailors tc 
go out and fight is regarded as the 
lirsT. step toward the German revo
lution. This mutiny 13 describcj oy 
the Vorwaerts as ‘an act of self de
fense by 80,600 men against chs vil
lainous pan-German plan.”

"To understand the position,” con
tinues the newspaper, “ it is neces
sary to go back to tbe feverisn pro 
paganda by the pan-Germans ¡11 the 
end of October for a so-called nation
al fight of despaii. To save their 
necks they conceived the idea of bait
ing the people into a forloro nope 
wh.ch could only end in complete tx 
termination. The deat.e of the doom
ed 80,600 did not conci rn these ma
niacs in whose reckonings hinyn 
blood never counted. Their notion 
of mil tary honor was that the vhole 

People should suffer themselves to 
be butchered rather than undergo (lie 
shame of defeat."

"With their minds rteeped in tho 
worship of might they had no nk- 
ling of tho revolutionary currents 
among the men. They still imagined 
that iron! discipline was pairmount. 
Thler fiendish plan we to send out 
the ships to b6 sacrificed to tee last 

ship. Tho news spread like wild' 
fire.

“ 'At the last stage of the war are 
we all to be killed?’ they asked.

“The officers harangued, cajoled, 
In vain. Three times the order was 
given. It was a ciflicult position 
for men with no backing but their 
feeling of solidarity. A thousand 
were imprisoned at Wilhelmshn en. 
The choice between freedom and Im
prisonment was not difficult It was 
revolution. It was the Irony of fate 
that the pan-Germans, with wh 1: was 
to be their last desperate blow- 
should themselves have started the 
conflagration. It was this last, devil
ish crime against the German people 
that sealed the.r doom."

THE POLITE BELGIANS
Bruges.—The Belgians are the most

war. With their vessel a blase, and rived on the scene. I he Dunraven’a „.her «ohrw>i« i „ ,.......     7 ‘ ?ohte people ,n thi! world. Yester-
%oxes of cordite and shells exploding wounded were transferred h°r gun* P. te’ tvmaln day Beven correspondents traveled to
«very few minutes, the after gun recalled and the fire extinguished. V  ^  WeukS Peri° d' The ¿udeanrde.
orew stuck to their gun until the The Dunraven, In a sinking condl- the v  1 * u   ̂& mate.rlal increase in

srsi-s^r r  zz
“• ZT’“”s hrf

This action took place i* August, _________________  i0r tUe U“ 3 l08t dunil*  th* fa»son and tho lnfluei.tu epidemic pe-
INTERVENTION NEEDED

Parla, Dec. 88.—Allied Intervention
riod.1017. The vessel was cne of the de- 

•oys wh.ch was commanded bv Cap 
tain Gordon Campbell, who had pre- In Russia Is essential, declared V. N. WAr s t a m p «  as ron n  «0 „
■vlously won the Victoria cross by Kokorsoff, formerly Russian premier Wa,hlnrtnn T, „„ °  A8 G0LD 
heroic and successful work in de- In a statement to the Mornl^ * e ^  ^  *
«oylng submarines to their desxruc papers. ‘ * ' fr° m,„many
Hon. In her role of an armed Tirltish “A military dictatorship** he mi.at \ 8. _llg8 certIficates
merchant ship, the Dunraven was aig- "must be established. 8hou!d rite al LewiB «  6 ,' ' e JanuarT l -
-agglng her course In the lanes lie. not Intervene, it would permit w *  1 ^ “ " " ” ' ? ?  °J Z ?
haunted by the submarines when a the Germans to strengthen an 1 ex- statement 38 iSUCd th *
«boat opened fire njon her at 5 tend their grip on Rutsla and llcally ~Wi.r Havln„ a 
W0 yards. The Dunraven returned bring shout close political relations stamn« are l i  ^  a ^
the fire with her merchant ship gun between the two ooualriee vri,._ , * . ‘i'< *°ld whalhei
« id  reduced her speed «0 enab-e the "Will the allies intervene? Frankly pietely^filied" o ^ n o t " '1̂ ^  ^  
Hun to overtake her. To coax h.m X hardly think so. 1 bring from T.on uufUled cenlflcate,  M.Jgt 
an, wire.es signals were sent out don a rather pessimistic impresaloD “  ®
reading: "Help. tome quickly. In that capita! they M [,r„ a C  „6 ,eB« T h T ^  "
Submarine chasing and shalllng me.” to complete the seriement of th’  to «ell tlirif|e0,ttrnmenl Th contlBUt 

Finally when the subman.o's shell. Cataclysm which upset the world y‘J"
began falling close, the Dumaven ream afraid of the m ^  M o T f  f ^ ah h r 7 * T
MWPW and the usual “p .a i. party" ^mplioaUons." ”* ^  ^  lhe„ 1#1!> iea«  «  ^  « '

We were informed that 
we might cross the Eosaut and pro 
coed in the direction of Ghent. As 
our two automobiles came over tho 
ridge before entertaing the town they 
were spotted by an eagle-eyed observ
er in the German tines and us we 
reached the entrance of the town and 
left from our car« nrenprinir *0 enter 
c m  ftmt, •  shall whnwed ever oar 
heads and exploded duijy in a rain 
soaked field 30 yardg beyond the 
road. Another followed about the 
same distance short. Then they 
came so fast that I lost count. Gas 
sheila they were and we donned our 
masks, and made for the cars. The 
lieutenant in charge of our partv hew 
ed to the oldest correspondent, sud 
bade him enter ihe ear. The latter 
being Belgian in turn bowed to hb- 
neighbor motioned him Into the car 
He demurred and then followed some 
Alphonse and Gaston moving pictures 
until some one motioned to me to en
ter the car. I did. Then thej all 
came in. And as we raced down th* 
road to Thielt shells spitefully aplur 
tered slang the muddy res4L
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oral Rgreomnt among Londoners that torlc significance of reviewing fight- 
no visiting head of a sir«  «aa ever lng men on foreign soil for the first 
been given such an ovation bb that time.
accorded the American president When addressing hia troops as

The progress of the royal and pres- “ Fallow Countrymen" ne told them
London, Dec. 26—President sud 

Mrs. Wilson were In Buckingham 
palace this afternoon after a tourney 
from Calais to London during wMch 
they were accorded all the honoTs ev
er given royalty. Never has a royal 
progress, except those of great na
tional ceremonials ex'ited such inter
est here as the first state vis.c of ar 
American president.

The drive of tho ¡-bert procession 
from the station to toe palace was 
made through streeis lm d  with t 
guard , r Kim. nts In khaki. 1 resh 
flags hung overhead -r.4 cov.-r- d h 
buildings .while w .iU owb, balconi-s, 
Bid- walks and open spaces were fill 
ed with people many of whom wore 
tha American colers.

It was a brief tp ctacle. First 
came the sovereigns e-;iort of u op: 
from tho household cavalry, with hel
mets and steel cuiraE.-es’.' Then 'am 
the carriages with King Georgs and 
tho pres dent and Queen Mary, Mrs. 
Wilson and Princess Mary. These 
were followed by three others, whicc 
passed almost unnoticed, as all rye 
were on Mr. and Mtb. Wilson and 
the royal family.

Between Picadilly > r d Buckingham 
Palace there atertchi a a Green park 
which was dark with people. The 
party drove post Wellington arch 
and along the southern side of the 
park, flanked on the right by th 
wall of the palace grounds, and then 
Into the broad plaza before the pal 
ace and through the .ron gates into 
the palace forecourt.

Vast Crowds Line Streets
Probably the most interesting P >rt 

of the spectacle for the president was 
the people who were crowded tvery- 
where to greet him. The day be.ng 
holiday, workingmen and women 
had a chance to turn cut with their 
small children. They made the most 
o f their opportunity and to no stra
tum of British humanity could the 
president have made a stronger ap 
peal.

That such masses of American 
flags could he produced at such short 
notice was a revelarion of London's 
resources end nono appreciated them 
more than the American soldier, and 
bluejackets among the spectators.

From the war office and other gov
ernment buildings in Whitehall Brit
ish and American flags were flying 
from the same staff. Photogrnbs of 
President Wilson were displayed in 
windows all along hit routo to Buck
ingham Palace.

As the procession passed through 
Pall Mall, Dowager Queen Alxondra 
Queen Maudo o f Norway, Princess 
Victoria and Prince Olsf unceremoni
ously came out of Marlborough house 
and stood on the pavement. The 
crowd fell back. As the president’s 
carriage passed he leaned forward to 
salute the royal group who waved a 
welcome to him. The same ac.. of 
welcome was repeatd when the car
riage with Queen Ma-j and Mrs. W il
son passed.

Greatest Ovation Ever G>ven _
The parade moved smoothly, v.ccorc- 

<ng to program. It was witnessed by 
such an outpouring oi peopla and 
amid such enthusiasm as London had 
never known except upon the occa 
si-n of coronations and of Quern • c 
tor.a's jubilee In 1397 There-— ««

that he believed he could “ promise
ldentlal party was In semi-state 
coaches, each drawn by four dark 
horses, with two postillions in scar- them a happy year.' This was con- 
let coats, white breeches and black *Mered the keynoto of the address 
silk hat« end two footmen !n jong Rn4 friends about Mr. Wilson con- 
buff overcoats sitting behind »trued his words to mean that he w :s

Enthusiastic <r>trtte»i -i,- st- beginning to see the Wry more tlear
rtvai at tu> f  b i. bt* a stot.on .»r !y toward the attainment of the ob-
the prwtd 'U jctui'g.:xti i«*d sw a..us i6C«ives be has set for himself
George emerged from the ;tatVn the «b® peace conference 
crowds jamming the s «roots br die in At lo®8* ono very important ad
to prolonged cheers A: tb - s im 
time guns begun to --«under out 
salute end d1 sens o’ irplam j soared 
overhead. Tho hills t>i,d cl;Ira ••-. all 
over ih> city also pealed fi -.ceicom'' 

During he procession, ht.i.-i and 
handkerchiefs ve~ • w;v -d Thu pr o 
id- nt was uncovered through- >t th® 
drive to acknowh dv- the . hot r.,

The scetv- lns;de .1;. Charta • -
station was not less cordial although 
not, so noisy. The reception part

dreue may be expected from the «res- 
n id -nt while- he is in England. !t may 

define h B line of thought more clear
ly on Issues in which Great Britain 
is so d-ply Interested He will take 
opportunity to do this in the course 
of the conferences h will hold with 
Premier Lloyd G orge, A. J. Bei four, 
secretary of state for for«: ign affairs 
and Andrew Donor L:iw, chancellor 
of tho exchequer, but • -hn.tB-.tir ptibli- 
speeches he will make will ba of

FAMOUS WATERING PLACES
REST AREAS

Tour*, Franco, Bsc. 28.—Nearly 
all of the five districts in France 
which have been designated as 

“ leave areas" for American soldiers 
are well-known summer watering 
places to which only the woulthy 

Uduaily resorted in peace teirr.ee.
The great hotels which then were 

occupied by the tuui'AU from Am- 
erica and other parts oi the world 
now shelter the American, soldiers, 
who are on leave alter a. period of 
service at the front.

Beautiful casino buildings and 
otuer facilities foi attractions which 
ore connected with the.;® hotels or 
conducted for tire bti oilt oi tounsifi 
now have been taken over by the 
Y. M. C- A , -military band, have 
boon ordered to all the 
arear" and Y . M. C. A. 
ment programs uro given 
them.

¡ear 
..it«.

eluded King George, Queen M: ry c,'ursp iu explanation ,..i the English 
Princess Mary. Prem ier Lloyd George P^plo themselves, who he bet .eves 
and all the member, of the cabinet >:T"  in accord w l-h t:'‘- Princip,« h on 
the heads of the armv and navy, pm which Ulp maktB6 of p ace Its been 
miers of tho various dominions, an1 begun.
a represetnative of India and other ,n ,b‘B address to the Am« .n«:«;n
officials troops yesterday Fresnden-t Wilson

There was a guard of honor from as d be hud found nt different e in 
the Scots guards, whils the band of Principles or of fund-mental purpose, 
the Grcnrdtor guards played the He expects to returr. .o Paris to con
“ Star Spangled Banner.”  ,lnue «be work of tho Peace confer-

Wounded Men Cheer *nce with '»hat may he differences
London. Deo. 26.—A « soon -;r Pro oi °P inlon cleared away or on the

sident W  loan and Ins party entered V;aY to accommodation.
Buckingham Palace the crowds out- Reviews U. S. Soldiers
side. including several hundred Yesterday’s review was a picture
wounded soldiers in tho palace yard wor«hY flf a S™ ‘t Palni . r. Th i sight 
began cheering. Th i c.-me sh«»ts of of ten thonsand American veterans 
“We Want Wilson, We Want Wilson. ’ carry ng the United States on the soil 

In response, the president and Mrs. ° «  a s«s«cr republic, n comrade m 
Wilson, together with King George arms in a ^ t  cause, was just a lit- 
and Queen Mary appeared on the sec- lle t0° raucb «° Perm’t the presudent 
ond floor balcony *-° 8UPPrpss bis emotion. He frankly

Prestndent Wilson laughed and admf,ted being "all choked up." 
waved his hand, indicating that he Chaumont, Dec. So. Addrrosslng 
would rather not speak Mrs. Wilson the American troops President Wit- 
waved a small Union Jack. The 80*  B8-*d:
crowd, however insist«* on a speech. “General Perah'ng and fellow com- 
os the presndent waved the chorus of rndeB' I wish that 1 could give to 
voices to silence and then addressed eacb one of you «be message that 1 
himself especially to the wounded know y°«1 are long.ng tr receive from 
■oidlera- those at home who love you. I can-

i I ,, not do «bat, but I can tell you how
“I dd~not“want" to'make a speech," e x t> T 7  one has put his heart into it 

he said, "but I do want to tell you so *0U have dono your duty and 
how much i  honor you men who have KOmeUltoE more’ You have dnne your 
k M  wounded in this fight for free- duty’ and you hftve aono 11 with a 
dom and to thank you all for the wel- apirlt wWch ®avo It distinction and
come you have so generously given Slery-

7 - .  “And now we are to ball th«j fruitsme. I hope each and e?ery ono of . . . .
you win come through safely to en- of everyUd«Uf. You conquered, when
joy the fruits of the victory for which you CRme over’ what you calHe over
you so courageously fought." f° r and yon have done what il was

A0 soon as the president’s speech aPP°'a«pd ftw you to do. I know
was concludd tho patry re-entered the what you «xpected of me. Some time
palace where King George received a« 0 R KcntleInan from one of th0
a large group of Amcmcan newspa- countrieB wlth whlch are asHOc|at-
per correspondents including those * *  WRs diR<=ns» '"g  the moral
who preceded Presndent Wilson to BBPec«8 of this war, and I said that
France on the steamm Orisaba. if wo did not in8lB« «be high

purpose which we have accomplished
Addressed Amerncsa Troops the end wouId not bo 3B8«««ed-

i By rtu Awmm.w  p«*bi “Bvery-body at home is proud of you
On Board President Wilson’s Spe- and has followed every movement of 

clal Train Enrouto to Calais, Dec. 26 this great army with confidence and 
— President Wilson loft Chaumont for affection.
England late yesterday ¿.fternoon, feel- “The whole people of United States 
lng more strongly than ever the mag- ar* now awaiting to welcome you 
nificent part Amerincan soldier took home with an acclaim which prob
in the winning of the war. Tester- ably has never greeted any other ar- 
day’s review, in which 10,000 Amem my, becanse our count; y Is like this 
can soddlers marched before him country We l ave b ; r  p-m - 
created a deep mpr esion on t1 ti »• • d L.’.-p: : of itv> pur r ' o

si-1 r- r ib -  7a ' tn V  Ms wh.ch this wtr v.ao jn «.r.d o; th

I.ojiiiou, iA«o. 26.—The exalted l tie 
.and, rich oudowmeut whiqh the 
government has decided to bestow 
upon Field Marshal d r Douglas 
Haig is but another evidence that 
when B.itii.ns generals seive her 
well she never tails in a gratitude 
which takes substantial form, it 
has' been her custom to shower peer
ages on them, to make liieA tunics 
blaze with the stars of uer knight
ly orders, to dower them w th 
princely fortunes or fat pensions, 
and to give them, on occasions, pai,- 
aees and broad lands.

In a a score of crowded and bril
liant years John Churchill was 
raised .through every grade of the 
English nobility to a dukedom, and 
he was awarded a pension to him
self and his successors of $20,1)00 a 
yaar.

Parliament gave him the estate of 
Woodstock, Queen Anne caused the 
legal palace of Blenheim to be rais
ed for her hero and so substantial 
were his other pickings that when 
he died he left a fortune of more 
than $15,000,000 to his widow»

Wellington found his country not 
less grateful for his magn'ficent ser
vices to her. Within six years of 
brilliant' generalship in the Penin
sular war ho climbed the peerage 
ladder to a duebdom, and was thank
ing the House of Commons for a 
grant of 13,000,000. Tho next ye«r 
he was created Prince of Wlaterloo; 
and grateful nation presented him 
with the magnificent estate of Strat- 
fleldsaye, in Berkshire. And t* 
crown these rewards he was granted 
annuities of |20,009 for himself and 
his next two heirs, from which they 
have drawn well ovor a million dol
lars.

Although such rich rewards os
these naturally fall to the lot of few 
soldiers, however good their service« 
no successful British general hag 
been allowed to go without a sub
stantial recognition of hia, service*. 
-  The grand old Scotsman, Sir Coli* 
Campbell, richly deserved his field 
marshal’s baton, the Clyde ”tarony, 
and the $10,000 pension he won fey

The women’s organization of Tp
- ph'-l'iei themr-e" ■ eu 11 

"hrta'n 'n fut re '  -cm .buy rg  go“ .!«
made 'e G-many ’
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A Lutheran Christmas service will 
t»e held on Christmas morning at 
10:30 in the I. O. O. F. hall. The 
Lutheran Ladies Aid will meet with 
Mrs P Kretzschmar, 1005 Seventh 
St next Friday afternoon at 2 
o'clock.

Professor C. F. Lewis will return 
to the Normal University the 25th 
to resume his duties ar instructor in 
the science department at the Normal 
which place has been held open tor 
him as he was only on a leave of 
absence for the period of th? war. 
Professor Lewis is bt inging several 
samples of the gasses that put the 
Hun out of commission.

Word of the death of Donald Scott 
has been received here. He was a 
yictim of influenza at his home in
Los .Äugele; He tormerly r. -ided
here and is a nephew of Claries
Peterson, a former resident of thi
cityt

Dona id Bievins, regimental ser
géant major F A., is among the boys
home .to .;n<-•nd Christmas from Fori
Bliss e ' he has been stationed
He will goon fíceivt: three silve:;• ser
vice stripes on ace.'.m! of * rvic
rendered to ¡he U. S in the óeeret

rtmbni before • going into
corps, H>' also roe

lie mms unable to ac
Doii Od is a vviji known boy In, Los

.; established a com-
- e ' d ring hi -, a; ivnd-

«ter .-ma'. University.

Fri. nds of M r N B. 3to ro '
will rr- -t ;o hear that h bar •u -
fered a par:dytic stroke ajid ife con-
fired to h*-,■ bed. .she is with her
•laugh Mrs Gordon, in Jefferson
Missouri • 0 th--r daughters arc Mrs.
A A. Jónos Mrs F. R. Lord
former res if o is city.

M: La ; •: A 'F  lan • a-. ! C ' '•.
áren, of. M: ai< rned
a i e .ri? from -• i extended

to 3 Tiller Spring? Okiah'ni;*.. Mrs
l ia lT  .a . e;v much mt roved
health.

The nanu... of tnt. New M. X CO
boys wh a; e on todays casualty
list are : F ; incisco Naranjo of So
corro. wounded in action; Franc! 
C. Boggs of Clayton, wounded in 
action. Joe Qu ncey Gibbon of New- 
wirw, owunded; Irwin W. Davis of 
Flora Vista, wounded; Robert W. 
Lowdon of Albuquerque, wounded in 
action; Francisco A. Herrera of Oca- 
te, missing in action; Arthur la  
Beau of Deming, wounded; Thomas 
Casey of Santa Rita, wounded; Roy 
A. Perrault of Sherman, wounded; 
Dellfdo Quintana of Santa Cruz, 
wounded; Esqu'bel Sena of Anton- 
chisen, wounded slightly; Nicolas 
Martinez of Albert, wounded slight
ly; Juan Trujillo of Cleveland, 
wounded severely. Leondas H. Mc- 
Cune of Clayton, wounded; Pedro 
Presques of Tularo, wounded; Cle
mente Chavez of Sebayeto, wound
ed; Feilpe Martinez of Santa Fe, 
wounded; Alex Rivera of Tucumca- 
ri and Lusiano Paiz of La sCruces. 
wounded.

The sad news reached Las Vegas 
yesterday afternoon of the untitmely 
death at Alamosa, Colo., of Mrs. 
Beulah Duncan Price, wife of G. 
C. Price of Pueblo, Colo., and

daughter of J. 3. Duncan of this 
city. Death was caused by pneu
monia following an attack of influ
enza. In answering the call of the 
Grim Reaper at the early age of 29 
years takes from life no nobler wo
man or loving mother than Mrs. 
Price has been. Born and raised 
in Las Vegas where she received 
her earlier education and grew to 
young womanhood, Mrs. Price is 
known to nearly all Las Vegans 
being possessed of an endearing dis
position and lovable nature which 
made her loved by all who knew 
ter. Mrs. Price completed her edu
cation at Loretto Heights Academy 
and Wolf Hall college in Denver, 
Colo.

In June 1908 deceased was united 
in marriage to G. C. Price in St. 
Pauls Episcopal church at Denver 
Colo. Of this union s;x children
were' bom for sons and two daught
ers, all of whom together with her 
husband survive the deceased.

The casualties on todays list from 
N e w  Mexico arc: Samuel E. Wood 
.,f Texieo, wounded; Neal W Enter 
of Taibam killed in action; Aber- 
•i’b J Romero of Taos, wounded; 
Marcel!no Archuleta of Cleveland, 
wounded; Jose I. Padilla" of Mar-

TMt • vr?.i oi W. H' iOQ‘i
was h- ’ cl SumJa v noon 
Method is- H rverond A. P.
Game- offur.'-If -: lx oi t.ne

1 to ■ • y ’. ' . ii- 1 the
d Mi ii-N- o-. -v  rived
by her husband iat; rhter. ! -,i -.. 
one brother, and in

bearers - M. M. Sundt. C. V. Iledg- 
!.• Sand-. A in :m- -51 'd?:: 

body vi.'. Ill' "
in i;: :■ Masonic vault, : v U; - tu 
n to Oshkosh, Wisconsin -e. ourlai-

The rent;' no of e lr-te
Beuialt Duncan Price acc n;p Ac-i 
oy her husband J C Pr.ce a . ved
Lite yesterday afternoon ft om Ala 
mosa, Colo. Funeral services we e 
held this afternoon at two o'clock 
from the Day undertaking parlors. 
The Episcopal burial services were 
most solemnly ard impressively read 
by Rev. J. S. Moore, rector. Vocal 
selections were beautifu'ly rendered 
by members of the church choir. 
The many beautiful floral decora
tions evidenced about the casket of 
Mrs. Price as she lay peacefully in 
her last sleep marked the high es
teem and loving remembrance in 
which she was held by her many 
friends in this city. Interment was 
made in the Masonic cemetery. The 
pall bearers were Edward J. Mc- 
Wenie, Colbert C. Root, Richard R. 
Devine, Manuel O. Henriquez, Orrin 
Blood and Lawrence Tamme.

Word of the death of Mrs. N. B. 
Stoneroad was received here this 
morning by Mrs. M. V. Woods. Death 
occurred at the home of her daughter 
Mrs John Gordon of Jefferson City, 

"Missouri.
Mrs. Stoneroad was a resident of 

this city for over 40 years and leave 
a host of friends in whose memory 
she will always be held dear.

She came here a bride of N. B. 
Stoneroad f r o »  California and made

her home here up until about 2 years 
ago when she went to Washington to 
reside with her daughter Mrs. A. A.
Jones wife of United States Senator]
A. A. Jones of this sitae.

She is survived by six duagllters March 5, 1906, 160 acres in sec. 27 
and one son Mrs. Ed Misner of Teie- and 28, 33 twp. 18, lange 21. 
haute, Indiana, Mrs. F  R. Lord of to Simon Ulibarri. June
Schenectady, N. Y., Mrs. John Gor- 30’ 1905> 160 acres in ^  8- 9- and

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 
Warranty Deeds

U. S. A. to David Jaramillo, Oct. 
f 19, 105, 160 acres in sec. 2 twp. 17, 
range 21,

U. S. A. to Valvanera (Jlibarrl,

don of Jefferson, Me , Mrs. A. A. 
Jones of Washington, Mrs. Farro and 
Mrs. Hill of Cal.fornia and M '. John 
Peck of California.

The body will be hold in Jeiferscn 
City, Missouri until a later date when 
It will be brought her • for burial in 
the family plot at Mr.conic Ceuictry.

FLYER TAKES BACA RIDING
Santa Fe, Dec. 21.— Adjutant Gen

eral James A. Eaca tooay accompan 
ie-d Lieutenant Graham of the U. S 
aviation service on a .trial trip in a 
Curtis plane which performed its evo
lutions above the city at an altitude 
‘ hat at one time reached almost 12,- 
000 feet. Mrs. Baca, the wife of the 
adjutant general, today received trow 
her brother-in-law, Jesus Baca, who is 
with the American expeditionary 
fcn.es in France, a helmet captured 
during the battle of the Argonae.

NATURALISEE

negro

AMERICANS 
W ILL COME BACK

1icily, Dec. 24.—Back to 
is the cry of hundreds 

o; different nationalities 
•n uu ■ v , h e ;  a ter 

>f fig :ting for their na- 
Five hundred S, vi.ins, 

i naturalized citizen of 
Si; : , pas: eu through 

lays ago, 11'-Fr on des, ■ ■ 
back to America as quick 

U(: party vas a 
big. broad Bkoui 
v.hc apparently 

i.euui' in au

possible, in ; 
volunteer, a
smiling' dary.

he pet of ; h
4m< •it Red Cross worker the- b.sr 

v;o <• s... ne(; would git lack to 
t e . he* h d ¡o swim 

the mire distance.

GOVERNOR RETURN j 
Santa Fe. Doc. 24.—Governor 'V. E. 

.indsey, ex-Governoi and Mrs. L. 
Bradford Prince arrive i yesterday on 
i belated eastern train from the 
east. Governor Lindsey togethei 
with Governor-elect O. A. Larrazolo 
were at Annapolis, Md., attending the 
conference of state executives. Go“ 
ernor and Mrs. Prince had been at 
their Flushing, N. Y. .home since ear
ly in summer.

COMMUNITY CHRISTMAS
Santa Fe, Dec. 24.- Santa Fe will 

again have a community Christinas 
tree, mainly through the efforts of 
Colonel Jose D. Sena who secured 
more than in ?25(J in voluntary sub
scriptions for the tree which will be 
erected In the capitc.1 grounds. On 
Christmas afternoon a'. 4:30 o’clock 
candy and nuts and fruit will be dis
tributed to the children.

17 twp. 17, range 21.
U. S. A. to Alejandro Maes, Oct. 4, 

1913, 160 acres in sec. 8 and 9 twp.
17, range 21.

U. S. A, to Marcelino Jaramillo, 
July 13, 1905, 160 acres in sec. 2, 
twp. 17, range 21.

U. S. A. to Benigno Ulibarri, April
18, 1905, 160 acres in sec. 33 and 34, 
twp. 18 range 21.

David Jaramillo to Benigno Ulibar
ri, Dec. 29, 1905, 160 acres in sec. 2. 
twp. 17, range 21.

Valvanera Ulibarri, Aug. 8, 1906, 
land n sec. 27 and 28 and 33 twp. 
18. range 21.

Simon Ulibarri to Simon Vorenoerg, 
Jan. 31, 1906. land in ?eci 8 nd 9 
and 17 twp. 17 R. 21.

Simon Vcrenberg to Benigno Uli- 
barri April 17, 1906, mud in sec. 5. 9, 
17, twp. 17 range 21.

Alejandro Maes tv Benigno Ulibar 
ri. Nov. 19. 1913 land in sec. i  and 9 
twp- 17 range 21.

Marcel, no Jaramill to Benigno I 'll 
barri, March 12. 1906 land >n sec. 
2 twp. 17. rang- 2T 

J. Ronron Ulibarri to B :n Ulibarri, 
Jnn- 29 ’ 912 land Jr. see. 4, twp. 1?, 
range 21.

H. D. Reinken-to Disco C n? b \ 
April p 1915. T0() acr, a in -sec. 3,
17, range 21.

Elisio Cordova, to Benigno Ulibs 
ri. Jan. 3, 1910, land' n esc 
range 21.

C T W-mlfnrd to Benigno Ulibarri, ' 
Mar t 14, 1900. 160 acres in sec. 3,
‘ n It range 2 1.

J. Stub’ y to Wm. Organ. Nov 20, 
.’ 910 land north of La's Vegas.

E. Dalt n to Mrs. A C. Koch, Dec.
4 1918 1.98 acres on Pecos.

Gregorio Felix to Toribio Martinez, 
Jan. 27, 1912, 160 acre3 in sec. 6, twp. 
16 "range 155.

L  J. Havert to N. O. Herman, May 
22 1916, $1.000, lots 23 and 24 blk.
7 Las Vegas Town Co. Add.

Guadalupe Martinez tc Apolonlo Uli
barri July 30, 1918, sec 1-4 of 35. twp.
18, _ range 21.

E. F. Shellaberger to Emma Hun
ker, $4,000, 136 acres cn Sapello.

twp.

twp

DENOUNCES LEAGUE
OF NATIONS

New York, Dec. 24.—Asserting 
that President Wilson had sailed 
for Europe “ in eager pursuit” of 
the entangling alliances against 
which Washington warned the. na
tion, Colonel George Harvey de
nounced the League of Nations plan, 
In an address at the annual dinner 
of the New England Society of the 
city of New York.

STATUS OF NEUTRAL8 DEFINED
Paris, Dec. 23.—The visit of 

Premier Romanones, of Spain, to 
Paris has brought about a defin'te 
understanding concerning the status 
of neutral nations before the peace 
congress. While no formal decision 
has been taken, a member of the 
American peace commission said to 
the Associated Press today that 
whenever a quesDon arose affecting 
the interest of any particular neu
tral nation, it would have Its oppor
tunity of being heard, probably 
through delegates.

These delegates, It was added, will 
not sit regularly In the congress 
and Will have no vote on questions . 
between the allies and the central 
powers bearing directly on the war, 
but will be called in whe ntheir in 
terests are affected.

Ships built of steel are estimated 
to be able to carry about 20 per cent 
more freight than those made of iron.
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- 1 ' n " o' i 1 e - n • d • ■
The cali bration will oiv d 

par*?, fh.o C 'iri?'nr fo t’ e A- 
ran boys so fa' fmm th 
s'd- • and th tT  d y r ]• i ' 
store, of Franc" to 1 n do e! 
observation of ih ir betov<>N o 
. To each of the 2 000 000 soldi 
American exped't oh-iv 'ow  t  
M. C. A. wilt pres nl a ’ -•*<."» 
cont* inine two bars n  h cob . 
package of cream candy tvò  1 
ages of ciga-eHe.' ar.d a t;n -r 
br.cco. In addition ar-ih mm 
coive a Christmas cavd 

The .It-d Tr.’r.ngV or'-n izrti 
arranged for the Chr atm: s V 
terar'pm uti- in t ••• V 'hvt . ! 3‘a 
number as well ns ir. :ne 1,50 “  
du Solda* ma’ntrin à ■ '
■ my A com d- sia ' i li • ri ....
eUis-'v iv fc

eci'i t eh*a;-cr l  f

of " ,

111

: '  1
up.

am nr .1 eo-

* 'r  ■ ' nr ir.

ment which 'll) -y g l up *tn3mr--ly 
the Y■pecretu/ies huyo arrange i un 
limited minstu 1 shows at v. : i,h píen •

• ty C  Ì "i "h it«" ¡aid • nee re i <?-ses- 
tabi: g off ih • m mb i «  o f pati . uh; • 
unes will count beavi'-, in sm ■ i 
the “bl: e]; b ; th ’ buck. 1. yer-i th -r 
"  - ,1 r.Le g  line.

in every hut will ! • en th
r  h en cs  in ■. Whore th mu has 
il'C .ric lighting, th gr every ill h 
il umir. d i f  li ttle »¡.rie lore, in- 
. lid,.- cents. At i he epirri pric'd- t me 

da. n Chus w.i'U mrke.lcr. i..i i ,1 bow 
hi Fri n* . ills fi. ; ir, in an. -. F ■ 
ih . familiar nid saint of Bngir nd m l 
America i not o 'will ly kno.’ ii in 
France. ¡ h hough he v 11 h F nur 
fi m this y. ; r on if l. . pr -s' v  ¡,r- 
. i; ' mo::' e h' d b it :o • f for"

Wlteon by apr.o'n.inei t today:
;' o dent and Mrs. Wilson went 

C  r. tinas ehopp'ng today, v siting

mai’ ;- of ef the ‘ principal ‘ hops dur-
jr.r a tnu- ef two hours in the cen
ter of Paria.

Paperi, Tehti IV c. 11— (Mai!.)—In- 
n;: rue has Urun-d the Je.’aud . f Ta 

nè" into a chain Ì pi a . At 'he crest 
>f r. p 1 b- n gi ri t y ros with ili 
-eerk, she-t-covered bodies of many 
nrives waiting to be thrown nto th.;

ha« 1

il » o hi

food.

a she? of those who bave thousands of dollars
n un. td by ii:*- fldhus
.:;soci!ie:l P ivr*. ccjrrespon 1

securities. Colorado -, 
than $20 000 Lnherita

• i'V' ■ d that fuliy on ms: V' a estate.
p: l.-sion of : a,.- - ,e . r d : 4. ì\ot even Mrs. Ca.
;t o\ ■■ y nati’, home fa tímate friends knew
i no m d ein ¡;,| ¡: 
wh:'!,- ¡h f -, r eon

of th forti.n .. .
who had ci nr tv

E .r. ;-- • ■ • ¡ ;...

lo New Me-he : 
h a ';’ t i v - i;

PCd L " d u o .  . h
' i » è  .o . . . .  f , vacar  r  c7- ■
‘ lb : ici; a o t. i. CAPIT,
r ‘h dispo. al o. h . 

i i alien g: u .-m
: c. i

Vienna Mord: v
got 0,,l OÍ h il T- i r • ¡i shop ■ cío < d a  a

na, Spain, died a few days ago in Al
buquerque, New Mexico, her friends 
believed she was comparatively poor. 
But. when her attorn, y Joseph P, W il
son of Albuquerque, came to Denver 

today and in the presence of repre- 
sonttives of the Colorado inherit
ance tax deparlm, nt opened the dead 
woman’s safely d> po. :: boxes in the 
Denver National bank and the' inter- 
naiionaj trust company, he found 

ty bonds and 
u'th of other 
receive more

loner's most in
existence 

tsh woman, 
do and then 

”.t for her 
■ cumstancc-s,

LESS TO
’ON !N

r i m; ■ day m car y ii fight
: . o ilie h i ;; n of Franc .

1: w  pro il d :n -tl und 
a t tii o:y h i lb boys in 

lihrki, unabh to c.l orme. with, heir 
f; uii'i s .would find hr.npiv.es : 

bright n ng the liwo of there little 
ones of another land

Toh” <v "lior ises, drill-d by song 
J r ct r . w 11 ring carols in th 
i-mpr &r!> Chriamav morning. S: e 

a I giri!s ei'Vic, will follow in 
th huts, with the chaplains of ever., 
dan.-mi.-tstior. in-, it, d to preside. Ap
.r |. ai-- r vèr r r will he dei'vivo!
n B.-.igil h and Fr. her.. Th day of 

gord will and gif's wi’i reach io-’cli- 
m: x at night, when a dance will be 
held in each, hut the women canteen 
workers dancing witu as many sol
di is r.s they can by changing part
ners evi ry t me the music changes.

The cob brat on in Paris will b 
the same as at any point, on a mag 
nifi d scale, with the m: ny Amu-:: cm  
womt n war woriiers to make the 
dances, more homelike with a spe
cial revue at tlie American theater 
end an ath'. tic contest unde,- Y di 
i c ion at the Palais de Giaco

b..cam. so nvmeiou m th 
that lo bui y t e vi. ¡m 
sibic. Only tin. pyre va- 

The stari of the eyid mi 
traced io th arr ai : - 
he.e on No- mb. 11 
tir o, on 1,'OS.ru,

noon, aft-r which

light and heat ".iti 
a' famine.
000 persons . trey 
first peace Chris';,-
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Now York. D c. 2t —Pub 
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New York tomorrew. t .. ., 
in thousand, of h me? Ir 
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providiH-g y.-l- t i j  • cl 
C00 American soldi 
marines wh, will b. 
llio day at the r hotu e 
states. Fighting men i 
also will be re member, ti 

The city goverum nt, i 
the war camp eommami 
Y. M. C. A. and other 
will act Santa Claus 
Every enlioted man wi 
present and a bouutifu. 
of the attention, houcVui 
voted to the 42,000 m il 
or wounded at ho p ¡.ala h 
neaiby Rimy c mpr,.

me-
tv o ye. rs asr.

i v
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ti ely h thé ha: dr. of Gere ai Par-

P*rt.
a; h cn ch:mg d in on'i r. -

*1 on nsirted upon tak-
ng Chrictinn dminer ■\v'itti the
troops ar.d rt'rg' from a mens k’t
dht ( ' e so’d' era :nbrut !Irm. He wil

’lave fo -ma’ d nrer w th General
r n ' ”  a n 1 h '? of firnrs ’aio.' Af

BOLSHEVISTS HOLD 
London. Doc. 21.—In ilia L . e 

itontiary. one cf ill. pr: o of . re 
grad, 3,502 p.rsens a. b lag aci’ i 
ed by the bolslie'-ik . utho:.J_r a- 
cording to Hus',it.n auv ccs receif d 
by Reuter's limited. Among' the 
prisoners arc 350 brurgeo.se,' 87 m n 
arehists, 270 social riomocr. ts, 
social revolutionaries, £>2 social corn 
munists, 5 anarchists, SO b il.b e ,ii; 
ana 681 of no definite party.

' o.

e o
pr ce.i a

liL pr hib'tJve in 
- > " i  duels like 
r o r.'r'e.

ha 50,000 
the meat 

ing, oi 
ldlr.?, in 
key • cost 
and pork 

; .tenas fruits

DIAMOND ROBBERY
Minneapolis, Mina., L> c. 24.— T̂he 

in 'r  can J: wrdiv com: ny was rob
bed by four men early today of $50,- 
000 in diamonds an;, $S50 in cash. 
A  clerk was forced to open thé vault 
containing the stock, knocked un
conscious with a gun butt and left In 
the vault.

■ - rr nv . it ' ! :
<" t rt u1 : h I ar i ;i I A ill ' ■ 
ir;,’ o-.- Th r T ’- : ’ fe; Il i 1
h a’ ’ t ' ri". F", ,,n Fi'.. o si-:
li' ■■ i : day br’ e. in y r Cru 

sard'5 Cm - . in u - : o. u>
Ani- t "r  L"m i h v  m .ni' bc. 

t ic  m: in ay of t’ c . • f.ttr-
young m n enjoy most the en: ttaln-

'c - -.-cv'ew'- g C e troors. ihe pre-il-
■ d C "  -n odd ■ rs, which

I c ’-ri avoirly prepared.
p  o-'do' t AV" on this morning 

r r a v 'r 't  tn Preme'r C'emenceau.
' t t" ■ tirer American foca 

h-' '• rtor and Edward N. 
t -  - {.« a- nv-n of the Ame u'can
.ili'pp'iig hrard, alide on Ti eoi de t

RUSSIAN OBLIGED TO LEAVF 
Paris, Dec. 24.— Paul N. Miiukoff. 

former Russian foreign minister wliu 
was accused last July of G irairno- 
phile leanings lms hi on oblig'd to 
leave Paris, according t -the Matin. 
His presence here was believed to b 
unnecessary.

Professor Miiukoff obtained-a pass 
port for France nt Constan -:n ph- by 
mistake th no- rp-pt r pyys? tit'' ha 1 
been in Paris four days.

Denver. D c. 24 — When Airs Ai:n. 
Mathilda Julia Cardonfi, of Baicelo-

MEDICAL OFFICER DIES
Des Moines, Iowa, Dec. 24.—Major 

F. L. Delaney, ' chief medical officer 
at Fort Dos Aloines hospital died ear
ly today after a week's illnss from . 
influenza. His home was in Omaha, 
Nebraska.

. Thrush, we can aT v - ! 'fstand Ad- 
.mha1 r  . v ' i fP'-hpp-.'ntment that 

t.’-c grand fleet. ' wa- unabel to 
’strike.-their blow for the freedom o f 
the .wotLI." nobody is I kely to un
derrate the part p’ ayed by 
British nav yin winning the war.

the

1
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U til Elisabeth Cocoon, who isae 
been tiers to spend tho Chrletm*» 
holiday* with Mr. and Mr*. John Co* 
don and who is also a very active 
home service .Yorker in the Kec 

Cross from Puebio, visited our loco 

home servio» offices and cempli 
mented us veiy nighty on the effl 
dent work being done in our offioe

S0LDI5R3 VISIT -LONDON
London. Wednesday, Dec. 23—The 

feature of peace Chr.almas in Lon 
don was (he gr at influx of soldiers 
in leave fr in the vinous iron' ■ or 
returned f m capHviiv n Germany 
Every organize! !on was taxed to the 
utmost to bdg- atad -m- ría o the 
soldiers, cap-<-l;>.lly R itish  colonials 
and a liberal pi-inkling of Araeri 
cans. Cliri itmns dimers and teas 
were prov.'d >d at all possible c-nters. 
In one instance a huge iced cake 
weighing 300 pound» had been pre
pared for the Autsraiian soldiers. Tile 
sugar for tin- enk owas sent from 
Australia.

Mo., accompanying the body of her 
mother, the late Mr*. N. B. Stone- 
road. Arrangement* for the funeral 
cannot be completed owing to the 
weather conditions, but will be an 
nounced at a later dare.

MAJORS DISCHARGED
Camp Funston. Kansas. Dec 20.— 

Major <?:’ O Taussig and Major 
Frank S. Wli'tn. today received n tic 
from the wn • d p-irtm^nt Hint they 
had. been houo-nb’ y .1 «charg'd from
the army. A v :  
nouncemorit last 
officers w fie  to \ 
count of th ■- i f  
ity in connecirn 
objector;',.

¡-•ipartmen' an 
said the two 

iiunilsscd on ac- 
o ‘undue ever- 

t n conscientious

CAROLLFT’ O S^NG IN
BELOW ZERO WEATHER 

The CJristmnj oa. oilers undo, th" 
auspices of h- Mus e and Art society 
braved weather below zero on Christ
mas eve ana coll« clod *55.(16. w'-i-Ti 
will be turned over to ‘ he Las Vegas 
hospital. The familiar old song 
floating out on tho cold air could be 
heard for blocks and donations were 
OnuBUally generous. The young peo
ple are to be oommeno.cd for t.i eir de- 
Hghtful rendition. The amount col 
tooted w m  especially appreciated in 
stow of tho misunderstanding preva
lent In the city as to the placing of 
Mm

frank Bedinger parsed away yester 
day morning at the sanitarium. He 
was 28 years of ago and came here 
threa months ago for the benefit of 
his health. The body is in charge 
of J. C. Johnsen and Sons. Funeral 
arrangements have ih t been com
pleted.

Members of the Boomerang club 
will enjoy a dancing party to be giv
en at ^he I. O. O. F. hall on Sat
urday evening. This is one ol the 
most popular dancing clubs in the 
city and everyone Is promised a good 
time. The best of music has bene 
secured.

Yesterday morn'ng al 7 o’clock at 
the home of his daughter. Mrs. Alice 
Peppard on Sixth street, Wil'.iara D. 
Wesner passed away after an illnesc 
©£ many months but whose oondi 
tlon has been seri-’is for the past 
month. Mr. Wesner came hero from 
Arkansas several year., ago to re Id 
•wjth hi* children. The funeral will 
occur Sunday afternoon from the First 
Baptist church under direction of J. 
C. Johnsen and Sons.

Mrs. A. A Jon"». wife of Senator 
A. A. Jones arrived this noon cn be
lated train No. 3 from Jefferson City,

Probably never, before in the histo
ry of Las Vegas have. there been so 
few beggars at the doers for Christ
mas gifts. This ir. due to the tact 
that every poor fame, in our com
munity was furnished with not only 
candies and fruits but v ith tho neces
sities of real food or.d clothing by 
the various Cliariiy organisation"' 
throughout the city. . Every bui’ inoss 
house and every horn? d nated their 
portion for the poor,, and we are 
proud to say-Las Vegan poor-fire well 
taken care of.

Mrs. May Carlyle bookkeeper at 
the E! Paso Bituiithic company of- 
r ce hei-' slipped and fe'l on Mar- 
phey’s corner this noon, spraining 
her ankle. She was taken into the 
store and rece’ved treatment from 
Dr Fleming.

Borne Dec. 21.—In view of the ap
proaching visit of tho p v s i i  m; of 
<he United States and Ills wife Am
ericans may be ialo'.ested to lenrn 
something more about their IP  l'an 
majesties .whose guests the President 
and Mrs. Wilson will b.- during th 11 
stay in It me.

Everybody says tha' Kl’ng Victor 
Emmanuel is a very good i'T - w. 
He is d; mocrafic in his monne-s. 
am able-in disposition, gmicroit ■ with 
h?s men y tolerant of opposition aid 
liberal in politics. While ho is no 
brilliant intellectually, he is as all
round good man, with only on small 
fad, and that., the - collection of an 
Move eo ns h'e began when quite a 
youngster. He has succeeded in get- 
,:ug together ono of 'ho best numis- 
malic cabir.et.s in Europe. He fte 
neither penurious nor extrav gent: 
he spends money freely for p"rpos 
os that are necessary and useful. ; ml 
gives liberally to charity and to such 
objects as a king is expected t > con- 
‘tribute to. He is not wasteful, like 
his grandfather, and has shown no 
disposition toward ostentation or dis 
play.

riie story of Victor Emmanuel’, 
early life !s ono of Spartan training, 
hard study and struggle? against phy
sical weakness. As u child ho suf
fered from rickets, and the plain 
living and constant application to 
study which were iris daily portion, 
undermined his health to an alsu'inipg 
degree, but fortunately for ’ is aubse 
quent career his father, King Hum
bert. changed his mode of living just 
in time, and sent him lrnve'ing . b ti
the world, wilh the -esult that h: 
returned in a great measure re to ed 
to health.

His early studies were mairdv <:i 
rected by his mother,, Queen Margho 
rita, who was always extremely in
tellectual. Modern languages (w t 
several of which he is thoroughly 
conversant), the dead Inngungs, ma 
thematics, military history and philo
sophy formed the most important 
part of his curriculum. Yet, in spit? 
of these scholarly attainments. Vic 
tors Emmanuel Is a thorough and en
thusiastic soldier and tailor into the 
bargain.

In addition to coin collecting his
mai sty lies one other hobby, if such 
it may he termed, tie i- an electric 
ian of no mean merit , Indeed be 
has been called "the o'_!y real e'ee-

trlcian among all the royalty of tu- 
rope.” He is well versed in all that 
concerns the application of electricity, 
to light, motive power, sound and 
photography, and ha was one of tha 
earliest, and most successful expert 
menters with the X-rays. Scon after 
that famous discovery he turned his 
apartments in the Qi'iiinaJ into some
thing like- a chemical laboratory, 
much to the dslsgus't ot other inens- 
bers of the royal family.

Although a weakling in his youth, 
the king is now almost impervious 
to fatigue. Testimony to till, fact 
can be borne by the officers and sol- 
d ei's yvlio were with him during!the 
many woks and month? that he spent 
at the front in the recent war. He 
can remain on iorsrback for m"ny 
hours without tiring, he can go a 
long time without food, and in iniii 
tary marches and maneuvers he has 
displayed unceasing energy and un
tiring zeal. r

Though much physical activity 
much s' udy. a great deal of po’ i t c i  
and considerable warfare have been 
eramm d into the king's : hort life, 
he has yet found time to write e

n! (menial novel!
The king's family relations are.
11 ao.--.--ys have bom .' of tho hap

piest nature. Queen Helena, to whom 
as married in 1S9G, was a p in  

; of Mont- n gro daughter of the 
king Nicholas whose thrme I as 
' c- n i f! more or less “up in the 
air” as one of the • results cf the 
war. Her majesty is very popular 
with the Itaiian people, although it 
is unl.keiy she will e'. er be aw po
pular as her mother-in-law, the beau
tiful Queen Margliu !;;t. who has 
both mental and physical attractions 
; lid is admired quite as much ,ic she 
io loved.

Queen Helena is a brunette, with 
di rk i yes, jet black- i.air and a very 
fa r compl- xicn. She plays both the 
piano and the v.olin, is devoted to 
sport and is as fond of the sea as is 
n<.r husband. She speaks four ian 
guages, including Russian. The 
queen’s love of children I? a popular 
tradition in Laly.

Apart from the official glamour that 
surround them, the King and queen 
have always been m- re of “ a*huppy 
young couple” than most sovereigns,
: impie n their home life and as un
ostentatious as tho rigciT of court etl- 
queue will permit.

TO ENLARGE ARMY
AFTER PEACE

Washington, Dec. 2i..—immedi .to
legislation authorizing resumption of 
voluntdiy enlistment m the army, 
and the repeal of pr- visions .if tho 
selective service act 1 miting r rilisL- 
mc-nts to the period of ilie w.u\ was 
urged today by Secic’.niy Bali r n a 
letter to Chairman lk-ui of the house 
military committee.

Without the legis’aUon. S-e.i-tar. 
Baker said the army after the pro
clamation of peace wn uld not nave 
sufficient forces to perform esrout.al 
m.litary duties, includ r.g the poncing 
of the Mexican border.

Marriage licenses were i; sued Tues
day to Alfredo Marquez of Las Vegas 
aud Maria Archuleta of East Las Ve
gas; also to Robert Ccpilli and Mag
gie Thornmond, residents of East Las 
Vegas.

- As fighting gives ptaee to negotia

tion wo caa more Clearly see tho 
rn'sehief worked by secret diplomacy.

,tn  tiSnoua now po.ues sduq-md ij 
purpose of the old regime, in settling 
tho disputes of princes, in which 
‘ ho people had no share; lira  dem
ocracy it is not only out of place, but 
a source of danger . The government 
which dare not or wll! not <ake the 
-v-opln Into its confidence is perpet- 
-al’ y in. danger of exposure and be- 
>mos neiwous, irritable and despotic 
- - use in constant fear that its hid-

- i weakness may be brought to 
’ iglit.

Even in countries whose essential 
tijns -wore, of the -noblest character, 
here ha? been, as a well known, 3 

popular unrest due to suspicion that
- her less creditable aims were being 
kept from the pejople

The strength of tho bolheviskl has 
been due in a large measure to iheir 
perceiving the immense possibilities 
of public diplomacy. The bolshevik; 
have been smart enough to go 
straight to th" people with tlu-i.- pro
gram. Tho, have used democracy's 
best weapon. Their fo-mula, 'To  an 
n xafions, no indemnities” appealed 
io nearly the entire Russian nation.
- ,-d helps to account for the uccepi-

e by Russia of the Lcn ne govern 
;n nt

The Germans found !he publicity ot 
-Lh- vis* diplomacy awkward to deal
i h. But democratic countries have 

r their disposal the beet of anti- 
res. Turning on the pitt less white 

gill of publicity robs propaganda of 
ijilf of its terrors. The pnase of 
-olshevist propaganda which haa 

L-eou most serious abroad has indee-; 
been its strong anti-imper.alisra. 
"'liich is net necessarily bolhevists at 
’ ll. It took the allies at a disadvan
tage only because diplomacy ’n dem- 
■jcratic countries has not yet been ful
ly made democratic.

UNFINISHED BUSINESS
During the recent natural zation 

■jf soidiei-3 in the United States 
a my a husky Pole in uniform was 
asked what reason lie had for en
listing. Ho explained that his old 
home was near the German border, 
and one winter about frve years 
ago he and a friend got in a saloon 
f'g ilt—-with four Germans because 
they yelled -“ Down with the Czar 
first, and tli'Ui down with ihe Kai
ser.” The two Poles were chwnnig 
up on the four Germans ’when some 
German police put in an appear
ance, and the fracas was broken up 
by th« Pole? making speed back out 
of Germany They knew the Ger
man officers would have them ar
rested and brought back, however, , 
so they got together some money 
and came to the United States, 
where they continued to work.

“ I am here in 'the army so I can 
go back and fui-h up on those four 
Germans," said the Pole.

In Guadalupe-county iq th« ease 
of R. J. Thompson, vs. J. H. Sanford 
an c-der was made nieoifylng .injunc
tion heretofore issued in cause, in
junction now permits Dr .Sanfo-d to 
practice medicine in Santa. Rosa,

The patrons of the library having 
books taken out before closing in 
October are requested to return 
them by Saturday to avoid fines.

On December 24 Andres Baca is
sued a petition asking to be permit
ted to adopt. Cesaria Baca, a little two 
year old girl. Her mother resisted 
the petition and the child wse> left 

n the eustory of her mother.


